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'Alumni To Have Voice 
In Naming Man 
10 Succeed Gilmore 
i Deana CY! the nine colleges of the 
Unlvenlty of Iowa yesterday, fol
lowlng consultations or electlonls 
~thln their respective colleges, an
nounced the namell of representa
tlVei .elected to confer with the 
Iowa state Board of Education 
llIb-commlttee on selection of a 
new president for the University of 
low&. 

Letten were mailed by the board 
to each ot the heads of the nine 
toIleges ot the universIty following 
the acceptance by the board of 
Prelldent Eugene A. Gilmore's 
resignation Wednesday, Jan. 3, to 
lie effective July 1. 

In these letters the college heads 
~re uked to serve themselves or 
to appoint a representative from 
tlIeIr respective colleges. 

Representatives 
Prot. Kirk H. Porter of the po

science department was an
;nounced by Dean George F. Kay to 
lnPreeent the college of liberal 
lull; Prot. Huber O. Croft, head of 
be mechanical engineering depart_t, announced by Dean FrancIs 
.. Dawson to represent the college 
'ct engineering; Dr. H. P. Smith, 
rbUd of the pathology department 
It University hoslptal, announced 
by Dean Ewen M. MacEwen to 
repreeent the college of medicine. 
, Prof.' Forest C. Ensign, an
lnounced by Dean Paul C. Packer 

I
to repreaent the college of educa
tlon: Prot. George W. Stewart, 
illeld or the physiclI department, 
IIDDOUDced by Dean George D. 
Stoddard to reprellent the gradu
,ate college and Prot. Percy Bord
weD, announced by Dean MallOn 
Udd to represent the college of 
Ia". 

Dean Chester A. Phillips of the 
~ege of commerce, Dean Alvin 
IW, Bryan of the coJlege of den
tiltry and Dean Rudolph A. Kuever 
at the college of pharmacy will 
"!,resent their colleges. 

Committee Chairman 
Ifrs. Anna B. Lawther of Du

buque, member of the board of edu
eation, Is chairman of the board'a 
&lb-eommittee appointed to can
'l1li the field of possible candidates 
and to make final rccommenda
tlona to the entire board. 

other members of this sub-com
IIIttee are H. C. Shull of Sioux 
City, W. Earl Hall of MBIIOn City, 
T. W. Keenan of Shenandoah and 
lUchard H. Plock of BurUngton. 
George T. Baker at Davenport, 
Pl'eI!dent of the board, is an ex
Itr\cio member of the sub-commit
let, 

Ben F. Butler of Waterloo, presl
deal or University of Iowa alumni, 
WII1 also confer with the board of 
education sub-commlttee present

the sentiment of the alumni. It 
... t"0~"'U that Butler wlll confer 

the nine alumni district oW
in Iowa and the nine outside 

Iowa to secure a cross-section 
alumni opinion on the presiden
.election. 

o Special 
Session 

MOINES, Jan. 15 UPl
Iflovemlor George A, Wilson said 

would not call a special 
of the Iowa legialature to 

on 8. propOB8.1 to erect 
building on the state-

not believe there Is any 
Iliac_ltv for a IIpeclal session at 

" the governor sa.id. 

Germany May Face Iron Shortage 
Shou1d Russo-Scandinavian Bickering I>evelop Into Struggle 

Moscow's bickering with Scan
dinavian "neutrals" rai8es a grave 
Issue for Germany. Extension of the 
Russo-Finnish war to engulf Swe
den and Norway, at Which Moscow 
hints, would operate automatically 
to cut Germany off from vitally 
needed Scandinavian resources, in
cluding Swedish iron. 

Complete war In the Baltic, with 
Scandinavia aligned tormally with 
Finland against Russia, would con
front Berlin with a prospect of 
being further throttled economic
ally at a time when she can least 
alford It, due to increasing pres
sure of the allied sea siege against 

By KIRKE L. SIMJ;'SON 
Associated Press Writer 

her. And all because of the vault
ing amibltions of her Soviet Rus
sian associate and "friend." 

The Scandinavian situation may 
be related, too, to the new tears of 
a German Invasion of Belgium and 
Holland. On their face, the Baltic 
developments appear to add new 
pressure on the nazis to seek an 
early decision by arms with France 
and Britain, rather than continue to 
play the waiting game ot economic 
strangulation. 

However, the 8Udden alarm in 
the low countries has stripped Ger
many ot a major card in the grim 
game she Is playing, it she Is in 
tact considering any attempt to 
seize air and submarine bases on 
the Dutch and Belgian coasts to 
prepare for a mass drive against 
England and the aLlIed sea block
ade. Virtually complete mobiliza
tion of the Belgian and Netherlands 
armies means that a million men 
are in arms there, awaiting what
ever may happen. There can be no 
repetition of the surprise German 
attack on Poland. 

Snowdrifts Conquered 
Cars Move 
Again Aiter 
Heavy Snow 
Crystals Becoming 
Packed; Little Danger 
Of Further Drifting 

DES MOINES, Jan. 15 (AP)
Snowdr1!t.a wore all but tame4 and 
Iowa t ralflc W&ll rolling once agll.ln 
tonlgh t alter the drifting' 8/lOWS of 
yesterday. 

Only In the Dubuque and Clar
ence areas did obstinate dritt. of 
the week end blanket continue to 
hold out against snow plow!! after 
noon today. 

"Snow showers" feU' at Omaha, 
Neb., and Sioux City this alter
noon. Wll/!-ther observera here 
doubted, however, that another 
general fall was in prospect. 

General Abe 

Forerunner of tonight's expected 
cold wave was a reported 6-below
zero reading this morning in the 
Mason City area. The shippers 
forecast :ruggested protection to
night for consIgnments against 11i
below readings in northwest Iowa. 

Meanwhile, Des Mo[nes was cut Japanese crisis resulting in upset· 
ting of cabinet formed by General 

out of the cross country air trans- Nobuyuld Abe is authoritatively 
port system temporarily because ot stated to have been brought on by 
snow conditions at the a[rport· failure of United States to act (s
here, vorably on recent proposals to reo 

Weather authorities here doubt- open lower Yangtse river in China. 
ed that the present snow blanket 
would drift very much herealter. 
The crystals are becoming packed, 
they said, and wInd velocities late 
today were not high enough in 
most sections of the state to cause 
the snow to pile up. 

Earlier today the weather bu
reau predicted temperatures mIght 
drop to 15 below zero In the north
west section durIng the night. Min
Imums of 10 below had been fore
cast for the northeast and south
west districts and zero for the 
southesst corner. 

But a wind ahift that sent a 
wave of bItter cold hito South Da
kota, Ins lead of northwest Iowa, 
11.11 expected, hrought a revision of 
the minimum temperature fore
cut& 

Highway crews tonight had won 
most of their battles a.gainst 
drift. piled up by the week end 
snows. 

Submarine Bombed 
LONDON IJP) - A I'oyal air 

force plane bombed a submarine 
in the North sea yesterday, 8.n 
official announcement said, and 
apparently sank it. 

Fire Ravages 
Shizuoka; 
300 Dead 

TOKYO, Jan. 15 UP) - Fire 
ravaged the city of Shizuoka, Ja
pan's tea-shipping center, today, 
leaving about 1100 dead, 50,000 
homeless and more than 8,500 
homes in ruins. The business dis
trict of the cl ty of 200,000 which 
lies soutl1west of Tokyo, W&ll de
stroyed. 

The flames raged all through the 
day and Into the night. 

Starting In a private home, the 
fire, ted by a high wind, swept 
through nearby frame houses and 
into the businellll district. 

The railroad station, post oftice, 
municipal buildings and railroad 
cars were destroyed by the flames, 

Train service was di8rupted but 
two relief trains were dillpatched 
to the acene. 

17 Accused 
Of Terrorist 
Plot in U. S. 
Members of Band Plead 
Innocent to Charges 
Of Seditious Conspiracy 

:NEW YORK, Jan .... ! {At ) ..... 
Seventeen handcuIted and closely 
gua.rded members of an alleged 
terrorist plot to overthrow the 
United Statell government and set 
up a "tuehrer type" d[ctatorshlp 
chanted their theme song today as 
they were held in $110,000 bail each 
- a total of $850,000-Ior hearing 
on Feb. 5. 

All pleaded Innocent to charges 
of seditious conspiracy. 

"Reign, glory, we are here to see 
it so!" they sang to the tune at 
"The Battie Hymn of the Repub
lic," drowning out the lamentations 
ot relatives who wept as they were 
marched oft to detention cells. 

Serio-comIc ramifications of the 
17-man band's machinations grew 
apace all federal, state and national 
guard authorities pushed separate 
investigations and F.B.I. agentll be
gan a nation-wide search for 
chaches of "revolutionary" arms. 

Meanwhile, &II J. Edgar Hoovt.r, 
F.B.I. chief, and other officials 
stressed the potential serioulIDess 
of the alleged conspiracy, and Rep. 
Emanuel Cellar (D-N.Y.) demand
ed legisiatlon to stitfen the pen
alty for peace-time sedlt!on-now 
6 years in prison and $5,000 fine . 
Mayor LaGuardia of New York 
stuck to his scoffing comment: 

"I don't think the United States 
government is In much danger 
from 17 guys llke these." 

The mayor indicated that he was 
unperturbed at the threat of 17 
men overcoming the citY'8 18,000 
policemen. 

In their tlrst interview behind 
the bars, the alleged conspirators 
pushed fOl'ward Macklin Boettger, 
32, as spokesman and they nodded 
agreement as he explained that the 
members were "out to &IIs[st the 
anny and navy it and when the 
time came that we considered It 
necesllary" to defend the constitu
tion "against encroachments by 
commun18tll and the communiat 
party." 

Actress Undergoes Operation 
HOLLYWOOD, (JPI - Actress 

Ann Sothern underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis yesterday. 

Soviet Calls 
Scandinavia 
'Unneutral' 
Reds Said To .Have 
Dropped 10 Bombs 
On Swedish Island 

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 15 (AP)
Almost simultaneous protest. from 
Sweden and Norway charging that 
Soviet Russian warplanes had vio
lated their neutrality tonight in
creased the growing tension . be
tween RUMla and the Scandinavian 
statell. 

Both Sweden and Norway In
structed their minillters in Moscow 
to protest the alJeged violations. 
These developmenbfollowed quick
ly Russian charges that Norway 
and Sweden were acting In an un
neutral way by aiding their neigh
bor, Finland) in her struggle with 
Russia. 

The Swedish protelll was based 
on the reported bombing of the 
Swedish Island of Kallaks, on the 
western IIde of the Bay of Bothnia, 
by nine Soviet planes yesterday, 

Planes Over Norway 
Norway charged that several 

Russian planes flew over Nor
weg[an territory between last Fri
day and yesterday. 

The Swedes said 10 bombs were 
dropped on the ialand, whIch ill 60 
miles trom the ncarCllt point In 
Flttland b.nd is near th ., }lort of 
Lulea. One of the planes II.ppar
ently made a torced landing on 
Swedish soil but Swedlsh planel 
and troops had not been able to 
find It tonight. 

Norway, In her note, 88.id one 
Soviet plane landed on Norwegian 
soil. Norweg[an anti. aircraft guns 
tired on Soviet planes Sunday near 
Klrkenes, on the far northern Nor
wegian-Finnish border. 

The cKchange of notes capped a 
day which saw Russia declaring 
she was not pleased over the Nor
wegian and Swedlllh replies to her 
protests, delivered earUer this 
month. 

Reply Unsatlslactory 
Ruslla's statement said Sweden's 

reply W&ll pa.rtlcularly unsatisfac
tory and declared the pol1cy of the 
government of both Norway and 
Sweden "concealll danger." 

Scandinavian neV{spapers replied 
that their peoples would continue 
to help Finland. 

Reports of red anny reinforce
ments gathering on Finland's fron
tiers led to beUef that Soviet diplo
matic pressure on the Finns' Scan
dinavian neIghbors wall timed to 
coincide with quickened military 
activity. 

The Finnish capital heard re
ports ot fresh Russian troops COll

centrating particularly on the far 
northern front while Soviet bomb
ers paid another series of visits to 
southern Finland. 

Netherlands, 
Belgian War 
Scare Wanes 

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 111 (.fl -
Anxiety over the pollllbUty of In
vasion waned tonight in Belgium 
and the Netherlandll, but the two 
nations maintained at war strength 
the armies which they maned 
alo!}g the 300-mile German tron
tier over the week end. 

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace (right) who defended Secre
tary of State Hull's trade agreelll.ents before HOUle ways and meana 
committee, holds hasty conference With Representative Robert Doughton. 
Wallace charged tllat tbe farmer and laborer are being used as shock 

troops in battle aiainst tbe New Deal'a reciprocal trade program. 

Administration Considering 
Possibility of Finnish Loan 

NO THIRD TERM Russian Aerial ~ombs 
- Drop NePr ~rlcan 

U. S. News Says F. D. R. Legation at Helsinki 
Won't Run 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (}P)

The United States News sl\id to
day that President Roosevelt 
would announce that he "doell 
not choose to lIeek a third term." 

The announcement will be 
made on Jan. 20 - one year be
tore the next president t a k e II 
office - or March' - the an
niversary of the day Mr. Roose
velt took presidential office, the 
News sa.id. 

The paper ill an independent 
weekly published by David Law
rence. 

Fraud Charge 
Witnesses 
Tells of Cure 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 15 
UPl-Attorneys for Norman Baker 
and tour otherll charged with 
the advertisement of a claimed 
cure for cancer presented wit
nesses In federal court today who 
said they had been cured or great
ly benefitted by treatment. at the 
Baker h 0 II pit a 111 at Eureka 
Springs, Ark., and Muscatine, Ia. 

Ten fonner patient. were pre
sented today and the court clerk'lI 
records IIhowed' subpoenas for 
more than 70 other defense wit
nesses living in 8. dozen states. 

The former patlenta testified 
under a ruling by Presiding Judge 
T. C. Trimble that they could not 
name the malady which they were 
alleged to have IlUffered be~ause 

&II laymen they were not pre
IlUmed to know of their own 
knowledge. Testimony was limited 
to a description of symptoms, the 
court ruling that the only way the 
diagnosis in each case could go to 
the jury would be through the 
phyllcian making the diagnosill. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. lIS (AP)
'rhe posslbllity of a '25.000,000 
loan to Flnland was under discus
sion in administration and congres
s[onal circles today, while Pl'esi
dent Roosevelt prepared a commu
nication to congress eettlng forth 
his views on the subject. 

At the Bame time the state de
partment received word trom Min
ister H. F. Arthur Schoenfeld at 
Helsinki that Russian aerial bombs 
had !Jeen dropped close to the new 
$300,000 American legation 8.t the 
Finni8h capital. Incendiary bombs, 
he reported, had damaged a villa 
which he occupied untll recently. 

The whole subject of alllllstance 
for Finland W&ll covered in a con
ference between Mr. Roosevelt and 
democratic congressional leaders. 
The latter said the prelldent's com
munication would go to the capitol 
very soon, possibly tomorrow. In
stead of a meBsage to congreM, It 
will take the form of a letter to 
vice-President Garner and Speaker 
Bankhead. 

Judiciary Committee 
Approves Nomination 

Of Frank Murphy 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (JPI -

The senate judiciary , committee 
stamped "OK" today on the nom
ination of Attorney General Frank 
Murphy to be a member ot the IIU
preme court and indications were 
the action would be confirmed 
promptly by the aenate, perhapa 
tomorrow, 

Committee approval aillo WU 

given the nominations of Solicitor 
General Robert H. Jackeon to be 
8.ttorney general and Francia Bid· 
die of Pennsylvania to be solicitor 
general. Members lIaid the commit
tee vote on all three wu unanl
mou .. 

mnish CitieS Bombed Again by Reds 
In BrU8llels, a government IIpOkes

man said that official tensi.on was 
ealling, but declared Belgium's 
armed forces would be maintained 
In lit state of semi-alarm tor lever
al day •. 

t 

Congress Wants Battleships; 
Navy Asks Lighter Vessels 

By WADE WERNER 
VnPURI, Finland, Jan. 15 UPl -

and casualtieS were said to be coast port, aiso were raided. 
he8.vy, On the military front the biting 

Vllpuri, near the Karellan front, cold appeared to have stalled large 
was bombed heavily a.t noon. The acale operatlona, at least tempo
whole atreet of Ihopa was demol- rartly. 
lahed and building. were .et afire. The Finnish communique r e -
At least two peraona were kUled ported oniy patrol activity-which 
and many injured. it descl'1bed &II "lively and effec

Rat,amak1, one ot the towns tive" - on the eastern front and 
which eutt.ered heavily In yeater- laid there were no developments 
day'. wldCllpread, a.lr ralda, was of Importance on the Karellan isth
attacked again by three planee, mUll. 
which were aald to have dropped Flnnlllh sources expressed relief 
incendiary bombs as well u ex- that the extensive air raldlt of yell
plo.lve.. terday and today were part of a 

Tampere, munitions center north Ruulan attempt to break civUJan 
of Hel.~ and Karju, IOUth morale in an effort to weaken re-

ailltance at the tront. 
The raiders In both the Vlipuri 

and Helsinki attacks flew very 

The Netherlanda, which et.epped 
up Ita detensea by cancelling all 
army leavCll, appeared outwardly 
calm and authoritative sources I&Id W ABHINGTON, Jan. 15 (AP:) 

high as they approached. There there was no "acute danger." -Congresslona.l pressure for blg
were 21 In the group which at- Although there were no offtclal ger battlelhipa threatened today 
tacked VUpuri. They dived through figures on the number of men un· 
the cold, clear IIky to fltrike. der 8.rm. in the two countrlee, it to Interfere with navy plana for 

Fires were reported ataned in W&ll estimated unofficially . that construction of a hIgh-speed unit 
several southern Finnish towna. close to 1,000,000 troopa were Ita- of four 45,OOO-ton capital Ihlpa. 

The RUllBIIUIII 'returned just one tioned aiong the German border. It was learned authoritatively 
day after hitting FInland with the French lIourcea pointed out that that the bouee navai appropria
wont bombing attack of the war. the po.uibUity ot a German inva- tiona aubcornmlttee had aerved 
The Flnnlah high command in Ita alon ot the lowland countriU in an written notice that tunda tor the 
communique today said that more attempt to outflank wClltern tron~ shipa would be withheld until the 
u.n 300 bomber. took part In defense. in Fr8.nce hid been re- , navy showed Why they .hould not 
yellterday' raidl. It .ald three duced by recent extllJUllon of tho be abandoned in favor of lal'lllr, 
were Ihot down and three mON re- M&Ifnot Une alODl' the Be1(ll.n bor· more powerful craft. 
ported ilhot doWD. der. 'l'JJe commfttee ftCeIIU, ubd 

the navy department to furnlah 
cost data. on 65,OOO-ton-super
battJeahipa. Since then, however, 
Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief of 
naval operation., told the hOIWe 
naval committee that current 
IItudlea on the .ubjeet "Indicated" 
that 50,000 or 112,OOO-ton battle
Ihlpa would be recommended. 

At that Urne Sta.rk ... id the 
navy wanted flrBt to get the four 
.a,OOO-ton ahIps and diaeloaed 
they would have apeeds of 33 
knota. The bi"er ahip. would be 
somewhat alower, he .aid, po_Ibly 
capabl. of 27 knota. " 

LONDON, Jan. lIS (AP)-Great 
Britain today rejected ,the Ameri
cu' neutrality zone &II "Ineffec
tive," reserved her belligerent 
righta In the area and warned that 
"friction" would result it attempt. 
are made to penalize BrUiah war
ships for exercise of their rights. 

In a note to the president of 
Panama, who acts as the represen
tative of the 21 American nations 
which proclaimed the 300-mile wide 
neutrallty zone at Panama last Oc
tober, Britain se.ld her acceptance 
at the "proposal" would depend 
upon assurance It would not af
ford a "vast sanctuary" for Ger
man warships. 

The note was in answer to the 
protest of the American republics 
of Dec. 23 at the battle of Punta 
del ElIte ott Uruguay, in which 
three British crui8erll drove the 
German pocket battleShip Admiral 
Gral Spee into refuge at Montevi
deo. 

Proposed Sanctlona 
The answer W&ll delivered 9.11 

seven representatives of the Ameri
cas were meeting at Rio de Janeiro 
to consider what steps may be 
made to IICcure observance of the 
zone by bclllgerents. 

Among proposals which it has 
been reported would be considered 
at Rio de Janeiro were ·'88.nctlons" 
to be applied against violators ot 
the zone. Denial of fueling and 
other privllegell were reported 
among the considered penalties. 

To thelle suggestions, Britain 
answered: 

"The risk of such friction, which 
hIs majesty's government wouid 
be the tint to deplore, would be 
Increased by the application of 
sanotlonll." 

Dralltlc Oondltlon' 
FrIction between the Frencll

British a11les "pursuing their legi
timate belligerent activities" and 
the American republics, the note 
said, mIght well result unless the 
toll owing drastic conditions were 
"adequately saleguarded": 

1. The proposal 1 n v 0 I v e s 
abandonment by belilgerenta of 
their rlglitll and cannot be 1m
POBed by "unilateral actIon." 

2. Britain must be UllUred the 
zone would not provide German 
warships and :rupply ships with 
a "vast sanctuary" trom which 
they could emerge for attacks or 
to which they might flee for 
aafety. 

3. Britain must be certain the 
zone would not permit German 
merchant ahlps to participate In 
InterAmerican trade, affording 
the reich a profitable foreign 
exchange fund with which to 
purchase war :rupplles abroad. 

4. Britain must be certain the 
zone would not be used to de
prive the a111es of their fruit. ot 
lIuperlority at sea. 

5. It Britain fcregoes the 0p
portunity of capturing the large 
number of German merchantmen 
refuged In American harbors, It 
will be necessary for the Ameri
cana to intern the ships for the 
duration of. the war. 

Unles. such conditions are 
worked out, the British note ob
served, there would be an "accum
ulation at beUigeren t lIhipa" in the 
zone and thI. in turn would 

(Bee NEUTRALITY, Page II) 

Japan Sets 
Up Revised 
Government 

TOKYO, Jan. 111 (Tuesday) (}PI 

-A. new government, considered 
y Japaneee and foreign oblHl~era 
alike to be ot atop-gap caliber, 
was formed lut night by Japan'. 
new premier, Admiral Mlt.umlUl& 
Yonai. It was expected to be sworn 
in today. 

A strlking feature of the neW 
cabinet, expected to carry on nego
ttationa with the United States for 
a new ,trado agreement to replace 
the on. expiring Jan. 211, Ia the 
greater repreeenta.t1on given politi
cal partlea than lwI been the cu. 
In the Immediate put • 

Yonal fUled tour portfolloa with 
&troD&' party men, emph&atziq an 
evident Increue of party 1nf)ueDc. 
In Japaneae affair •• 

Th .. n.w cablnlt, colll1c:tered. 
mocSerate aroup, inc1ud81 ela'ht 
ml.niltel'l with prevloUi cabin.t u
perlence but Japaneee lOurcu de· 
clared that none of tha mlniIter. 
wu of aufllc1eat caillier to dlnct 
• atroq I OYWUUl4_taI poUq. 
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Science 
Move, 
Forward 

The .clenU.t In his laboralory II 
changing the way of the world. 
There are thoae aclenttsts, In the 
minority, who are contributing to 
the naUoD&lIlUc war. of nations, 
but the contrlbutlonl ot lcientlsts 
to hUmanitarlan and Industrial 
purposes .. re bright Bhafts of ac
compUahment. 

Two thousand Induslrltll con
cerna of the United States paid 
$2115,000,000 for aclenll!lc research 
in 1939, a world lurvey reveals. In 
the United Sate. mo.t 01 the re
.earth being done II on a pleasant 
thoroughfare that contributes to 
the permanent good of the people. 

About 110 of the individual com
panJt3 Interested In chemical re
lIearch and 40 trade u.ocl .. Uons 
are making .research gran ts to ed
ucdlonal Instllutions. There are 
lLpproxlmately 200 college labora
tories that are used not only for 
purposes of instruction but allo to 
a considerable extent tor industrial 
rceelrch work and for commercial 
testing. 

VVbUe the cost of euch research 
runa high, In the budgetary minds 
of most great executives, the re
turns are otten great enough that 
the enUre amount II galned back 
I.n a yur or two. The automoblle 
Industry 8&ved more than $10,000,-
000 last year by II&lvllg1ng waste 
ma.terlals. The Association of Am
erican Rallrolds predicts that an-

• nual 8avlnga ot $2,000,000 will re
sult from development ot a chem
ical to inhibit the corrosive effects 
ot brine from refrigerator care on 
eqUipment, track, and bridges. The 
California Fruit Growers' ex
change reports that the research 

epartment It set up 26 year. ago 
ha, yielded reeult. that have paid 
more than $8 ,000,000 in direct prof
its to growers and have led to two 
by. product pl&ota. 

Thue brillIAnt accompll.shment.t 
of scientists working on peace mea
lurtl urve t() balance but little the 
destructive effect. of mUltarlem. 
It Is heartening, however, to know 
th .. t all the movement of civiliza

But whOe we're waltln, for elec
tion day, there's a lot we can do In 
preparation, That "lot" conruts 01 

knowtnlr wlat It'. all about. It you 
don·t know what Amerle&n democ
racy Is and how It functions, It', 
time you ,klpped a few nlghts of 
bridge or Socretes or Max Brand's 
westel'rul and read a good civics 
book or two. 

Follow the election new. and 
prognoaticationa and evaluationa 
so you'll know who's who and why 
when November comes along. 

Moat important of all, when el
ection day cornea, don't let George 
do It. Go to the poUs and vote. 11 
you haven't the energy to do that, 
you have no room to l<lck when 
George's candldaie wins and when 
you are subjected to George's s)'a
tern. 

You 
Don't 
Mean It! 

Yes, It haa finally happened! A 
man demanded that he be taxed. 

One Vincent J. Murphy of New
ark, N. J., lent a letter to the city 
flnanclal director requesting that 
he be laxed for, he said, "As I .. m 
earning good money and my chll
dren are being educated In the pub
lic Ichoole, I feel It my duty to ai
sist In malntalnlni' the .chools, 
etc. of the city." 

Well, the Ilnanclal director al
most dled- well, almost, but he 
recovered enough to send wllat Mr. 
Murphy requesled. 

Tax collectora, financial direc
tors, and local, .tate and natlon .. l 
governments pray for men Ilke Mr. 
Murphy. Here', .. man who actually 
felt It waa his duly to help support 
his (overnment al long II he was 
able to. 

Would that there be more like 
him- Is enough Baldi 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

MR. HULL STATES IDS OASE 
Admirable In temper, forcible In 

reasoning, convincing In Its pre
sentation ot facts, Secretary Hull's 
statement bet ore the House Ways 
and Mean. Committee Is a truly 
ah.tesmanllke document. In It the 
lecretary m .. kcs clear the intimate 
relationship between our prosper
Ity and the volume of our foreign 
trade. He points out that we can
not afford to Ignore the self-evi
dent fact that when we secure a 
reduction of obatructlve trade bar
riers we make It easier for our 
trade to flow. 

Mr. Hull directs attention to the 
fact that during the period of ' the 
trade agreementll our exports to 
trade-agreement countries rose by 
61 per cent, whUe our exports to 
non-agreement countries Increased 
by only 38 per cent. He sllows how, 
since the trade agreement with 
Canada, that country haa Increu
ed Its Imports from the United 
Statu 42 per cent, while Its Im
porta from other countries Increu
ed by only 22 per cent. Against the 
contention that the lrade-agree
menta program has hurt agricul
ture he cites the Increase In farm 
cash Income from 4.7 billions of 
dollars In 1932 to 7.6 bUllons In 
1938 after four years of the pro-

tion ia not backward Into dark ag- gram. 
tI. I do not claim (he continues) 

The economic efiecls ot luch re- that the recovery of farm Income 
le&rch as is being done is Imme&ll- or the rise ot the national Income 
urlble. Even though direct prof- • • • was wholly attributable to 
Its can be calculated, there are of- Improvement In our foreign trade 
ten accomplishments, III In the pro- which haa occurred under the 
dUction ()f synthetic camphor made trade-agreements program; num
from turpentine, which have bro- I erous Intluenccs combined to bring 
ken the monopoly of Japan, In this about. But I do maintain that 
which the effecll are far reaching. the Increase of our exports haa 

The laboratory halt become the been a factor of great Importance 
citadel of American clvUlzed U1e. In this connection, just all the ca-

tastrophlc decline ot trade under 

Beware 
Of 
The Red,! 

"Persona Who "ave chUdren In 
(tade schooll, hlgll Icllool. or col
leges Ihould inveltigate carefully 
the social, political, and economic 
phUosophles of their teachera," 
.. y. Arthur I. Boreman. 

You probably don't know who 
Borem .. n Is. We know only th&t he 
II the publiaher of a trade mag .. -
sin •• 

Mr. Boreman IIY' In an article 
appearing In the current ISlUe of 
his publication that "recent Inves
tigations Indicate an .. ppalllng pre
valence ot red or pink viewpoints, 
prop .. ganda and IUbverslve .. ctiv
ltiel &mone te.cherl to every 
.tate." 

The magulne which Mr. Bor~
man edlll, by the w .. y, 11 one that 
Is dlltr1buted to department Itore 
manarera. 

the HaWley-Smoot tarltt had un
questionably contributed power
fully to the general economic col
lapse of the early thirties. 

The eecretary makes a IItrong 
argument for the principle ()f equal
Ity of treatment In foreign trade 
concessions, and concludes by Btres
sing the Importance ot the Trade 
Agreements Act in keeping alive 
principles e .. entlal to the promo
tion of world peace. Altogether, 
Mr. Hull's statement, supported by 
his IUbsequent testimony yester
day and by that of Secretary Wal
lace, baa made matters dJlflcult 
for thOle who are arguing against 
the reciprocal trad~ program. 

-The New York Timet! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

CLUTCH TROUBLE! 

Ignoring Roosevelt, Stewart Says Hull 
Seems Popular Democratic Candidate 
**** ******** Leaving President Roosevelt out By OHARLES P. STEWART will put up against him, but he's 

ot consideration, &II a. drafted can- Central Prese Columnist healthy; he ought to Il8t out four 
dldate tor re-election, chals I've years In the White House-It ho's 
had with a good many members of There's a widespread ~ntlment elected to It. 
both houses of congress since the that anybody who ever was Identl- Geography? 
lawmakers convened, Jan. 3, give From Tennes-e, hi" 

th 1m I th t S la fied with the puglltstlc game would ~ G geography 
me e press on a ecre ry Isn't much good. 
of State Cordell Hull averages as be an undlgn1!led White House He himself once told me that hf 
the democrats' most popular 1940 nominee. didn't believe a southerner would 
posslbUlty. The rest of the bunch c .. n be be elected, In his t\me, l'1 the exec-

Strong anti New Dealers doubt- brulllled &aide rather unceremoni· utlve mansion. It would be funny 
less would prefer Vice President ously. Wallace, Ickes, et cetera, 1! his own experience disproved his 
John N. Garner, but they all say evidently aren't to be taken serl- pre~Jctlon . 
Hull will get lhelr ballots, 11 he's ously. · Anyhow, he Isn't as southern 9.lI 
nomlnaled. Senator Burton K. Hull T GarnerT Wheeler? Gamer, in Texas. 
Wheeler haa a. tormlda.ble liberal Well, then. It simmers dOwn, ac- Nor Is his geography worse than 
tollowlng. Some of the anU-new cording to my reckoning, to Hull, Wheeler's, In Montana. Montana 
dealers also speak qualifiedly well Gamer Ilnd Wheeler, In that order Is one of those western states, that 
of him, because of his senalorlal -alwa.ys ellmlnattng a Roosevelt hasn't enough electoral votes to 
oppOSition to various Rooseveltian draft. signify. 
pollclell. Stili, that's ottset by new The chance ot a dark horse lIke- National conventions, picking 
deal oppositIon to him, for the wise is to be taken Into account, presidential candidates, like t 0 
same reuon. All the same, he has but no ·such critter looms on the choose 'em from doubtful, populous 
a mlgllty long record as a near- horizon at present. I surely figure states-like New York, Pennsyl
radical. He certainly wouldn't McNutt, Farley and others as "also vania, OhiO, Illinois or Indiana. On 
class B.lI a compromIse. ESllElntilllly rans" at present. And I draw my that ground Hull at least breaks 
he's a leftist, unquestionably, conclusion from the dope of plenty even with Texas or Montana. 
though I'm bound to say that he's of exeremely crafty politicians. Texas Isn't doubtful; Montana Isn't 
a surprisingly developing candl- Hull's a liberal conservative. It populous. 
date. would be a desperately violent rad- The republicans will concentrate 

Paul V. McNutt strikes me 8.8 Ical who could vote agalnsl him as on the populous. doubtful state_ 
fizzling. It Isn't 80 much that a reactionary, or a ferocious con- Dewey, New York; Taft, Ohio ; 
there'., any violent opposition to servaUve who turned thmubs down Vandenberg, Michigan. And 80 

him, but there doesn't appear to be on him aa a leftlat. In ahort, he's forth. 
any enthusiasm either. a rational. Tennessee Is ofl the political 

Nobody hollers at all loudly for He IIkewlee Is a great statesman. map-or has been since the VVar 
Poetmuter General James A. Far- The only count agalnst him Is of Sece8slon. 
ley, except perhap8 vice presldentl- that he's too old-nearing 70. At It's klnda. curious, though. 
ally. :For one thing, he had the that, he's younger than Vice Presl- Two southerners (Secretary Hull 
bad luck to have been chairman of dent Garner. He probably III older and Vice Prellident Gllrner) are rl
New York's boxing commission. I than any candidate the republlcansvals. 

TUNING IN 

mmO! SHIEWS 
.wlll sing "Over the Rainbow" 

for Fibber McGee and Molly to
night at 8:30 over the NBC-Red 
network whUe Billy Mills' orches
tra will play "Indian Summer." 

BOB HOPE and BIIJ Goodwin en
roll In a mJlltary institute w!tlt 
Jerry Colonna u headlD&Ster and 
Sklnllay Etmlll as corp-ulICle on the 
weekly Hope furuellt tonlr;ht at 9 
o'clock over the NBC-Bed IIt!twork. 

BRENDA AND (JOBINA 
••• burrow through the wall to 

By R.J.scon 

with D. Mac Showerl 

have a chance at men with no wo
men competing. "Careless" will be 
sung by the Six Hits and a Miss 
and Judy Garland wlll sing "Blue 
Sides." 

TWO rightful heirs to fortunes 
restored throur;h stories broa~C&8t 
on the Court of 1\IIssing Belrs wUJ 
be heard on the proJTam tonJrht 
at '7:30 over CBS when Gee Jordon, 
IVho last week was .. crippled and 
pennUeu newspaper peddler In 
Pittsburgh, joins Carl Henry Proehl 
(now known al David Barry) on 
tbe radio show which I. re'ponslble 
for puttln, back Into circulation 
tied-up estates totalltDC $58,000. 

TWS WAS DONE 
••• durlng the one month that 

Court of Mllslng Heirs has been on 
a coa.st-to-coast spoI18orshlp. Of 
the sum, Proebl Inherits ,(5,000 
whlle Jordon gets $13,000. 

noted Indian baritone. 

THE STORY 
, , .or the Marie Celeste as told 

blm by his father, will be told by 
Mr. Morehou8e. Sailing In his own 
brig, Captain Morehouse came ac
ross the Marie Celeste In mid-oce
an. The skipper's a,ttentlon was at
tracled by the weird course of the 
vessel. 

Wben hi IIlgnals were unanswer
ed, he boarded the Ihlp. Salls were 
llet, breakfast stili was warm In the 
eabln- but not a soul was aboard. 
The mystery never hu been 801v
ed. 

JOHNNY RUS ELL, 
• , .Shirley', 6-yea1'-0Id glamour 

boy, pla.ys opposite her In her lat
est picture, "The Blue Bird." A 
veteran of 10 pictures, Russell was 
born In Brooklyn and began hIs 
movie career three year8 ago. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

By 

l\lERLE l\ITLLER 

OF THE E I ING ••• 
My best pipe-line report., there's 

not much doubt but that the ,tu
dent petltion8 for representation 
on the presidential committee wUI 
be granted and with pleaaure .•• 

Aillo there's a near-certslnty 
that NUe Klnnlck will be One of 
tbe people to talk over the cam
pus presIdency with one or two 
other undergraduate lUI well .•• 

I lee the University of Wiscon-
1I1n'., United League for Llbersl Ac
tion has also decided on continu
ance with the national American 
Student UnJon, without even the 
IIIlve of Il stand on the Russian 
"peace" polley, •• 

Frank l\llIel, probably IOlVa's 
most-actlve "aglner" and editor 
of the Iowa Leglonalre, I .. Just 
nolV chaffing at the bit over the 
fact that an Iowa facuity mem
ber Is Included on the Committee 
for Cultural and Intellectual 
Freedom, Including college presi
dents and deans. 

A "red" organization, shouts 
Frank . . . "Un-American," he 
avers •.• The Committee has de
clared Itselt lor academic freedom, 
civil liberties, and hall expre8Sed 
opposition to the Dies' tactics ••. 

Apparently Frank doesn't ap
prove of these . . . Like Coughlin 
(and In more ways than one), the 
Leglonail'e's editor could be a 
danger- if he weren't so tunny •.. 

Frank's the chap who 8(lltorl
allzed thllt this reporter was a 
"Communist" alter [ mentioned 
the plight of 4,000,000 unem
lllosed American )'outh In a re
cent speech ••• The Leglonalre 
went Il.'I far 811 to declare I'd 
admitted Communlsflc affilia
tion . , , 

A lu)) and accurale explanation 
appeared In the next Issue though, 
just after I consulted my lawyer 
about the slate's libel laws .•• 

Rutll Suckow will be a mem
ber of the summer "workshop," 
with special words to Iowans 
who want to write on small
town and farm living. , • 

Sherwood Eddy'll nearly IIched
uled for a college ot commerce lec
ture, I hear ... Eddy III lhe fellow 
who's wishing he hadn't started 
writing until last year ... He was 
a. paclfLst, and now he thinks we 
shouldn't k~ep our powder too dry, 
what with nazis tramping around 
with bayonets . •• 

Harry Johnson-who lists him
self as one of the campus "Tories" 
- has pretty advanced Ideas con
cerning NYA .. . Thinks I!Ome ar
rangement should be made so that 
really outslandlng students needn't 
work at all, just collect ample JIv
Ing expenses tor studying thc field 
they like best ... Then, he thinks. 
they might step Into government 
jobs when they're properly B.Aed . . 

Sounds good, but I'd ha \Ie to 
add the requisite that I)Ot-out
'Standing :stUdents also need sub 
sldy In the Une they like best .• . 
Oil-station proprletorR aTe hap
pier at the pumps If they can 
look up at the B.A. of an evening 
and maybe belong to the book
of-the-month club. 

I thought ot a friend of mlne--a 
close, personal friend-when I was 
reading' John Reed'" biograpby ... 
He's the Harvard man, c1a88 ot '10, 
who Is burled In the Kremlin, l\Ios-
cow ••• 

Of his undergraduate days. 
Granville HIcks writes. "He 
could not conform . . . He re
mained In spite of himself, de
fiant, belligerent, mocking ... 
When good manners would have 
counted most, his manners were 
the worst he could conlrlve. He 
was rude to men of Intluence 
and considerate to non-entities. 
There were times, perhaps, when 
he would have been wllling lo 
lick boots, but he did not know 
how." 

And too, " . • he bad none of the 
diligence In dull detaUs that 
brings good grades. Be did not 
care about grades, and he got 
what he wanted." 

the famous Andrews Sisters to
nlgbt over CBS at 9 o'clock. 

OONCERT IN RHYTJDf 
. .wlth Raymond Scott's or

chestra and Nan VVynn over CBS 
stations at 8 :30 tonight Is also 
recommended for collegiate lis
teners. 

Don't be aurprlad if he lells his 
fUders next month to look through 
their ,lock lor IUbveralv. old IUlts 
ot red nannel underwe&r. It any 
are found, we recommend that they 
be destroyed at once lest they In
elte tetllnrs of sympathy for the 
f:reeZinC Ruulans. 

Don't Let 
George 
Dolt-

~ RoYAl.. .CR.oww , PI~ PI.A,(lD 

/0« A. IaQ.M'f '''l.MI'''\. ~PoiI1'iO~, 
\WI s"uy ""lAIl.AJ4Cl. 0" ,<ol.!) I'; 

"MO .I!.WElS. AAa.1.-. 8Uf' ONLY, 

. PL"s-t'i,s MME ""-0'" 

TONIGHT, the court will present 
Jordon from New York where he 
went from Plttaburrh. He II en
route to Atlanta, Ga., to claim hll 
eetate. Proehl will be brOllrht onto 
the prol'flm from Chlcaro enroute 
to hla home In Lonr Beach, Cal., 
from MlnneapoU. where he went 
laIIt week to claim htl ,",000. 

The surviving members of the 
original DlxJeland band will dem
onlltrate wlat they c1 .. lm wal the 
flnt jazz ever played in this coun
try, while I8h-Tl-Opl will teU how 
his father once averted an IndIan 
war by a ,ame of lUr011le. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Tuesday 

7- Johnny Presents, NBC-Red. 
7- Big Town, Edward O. Rob

lnson, CBS. 

ne American form of (OVem
menlls peculiar. The state Is ruled 
by men who &re elected by the pe0-

ple. 
a-u. of our calendar e1ec

UOlll, thlre II little we can do 
about It if we don't like the (ov
emment, until the next election. 
II We do like It, practlcally the on
ly thin, We individuals can do 
about It II to walt for Ilec:Uon day 
to reusert our f .. lth. 

KM-II~ (jAs 'fI1.IU. UI!», 

MIDOU.-,l4~1> ~IMLA)lI>EJU 
""AY PO'UUIl CiA ... U w~ AU. 
-fill VI1RUSIMIot MI) zu,'1' •• "",.4 

IlABRY S. MOREHOUSE, 
••. son of capt. Morehouse, will 

tell of hll father's amazing discov
ery of the famoua phantom shlp, 
the Marie Cele.te, on Gabriel Heat
ter'. ''We, the People" prol'flm to
night at 8 o'clock over CBS. 

AMONG the others on the pro
pam wUl be Johmny RuueU, Shir
ley Temple's new leadlnr man; the 
survlvbll' memben of the orJrtnal 
DIxle-land band, and 1ah-T1-0pl, 

THE HYMN, 
• , ."Angel Voices Ever Sing

Ing," written by SIr Arlhur Sulll
van, best known for the light op
eralt he compoaed with Gilbert, wUl 
be teatured on the "Hymns of All 
Churchel" thl. &fternoon at 1 :(5 
over the NBC-Red network. 

7:30-- Horace Heldt, NBC-Red. 
7:30-- Information Pleue, NBC

Blue. 
8- We the People, CB • 
8- Cavalcade of America, NBC

Blue. 
8:80-- Fibber McGee and Molly, 

NBC-Red. 
9- Olenn MUler'. orchestra, 

REOOMMENDED by the Col- CBS. 
11 (late Broadcastlnk .ervle&- 9- Bob Bope shOW, NBC-Red. 
Glenn !I iller and hll orchestra In 10-- D .. nce music, NBO. (JBS, 

lII-mlDut. MOW with IlBS. 
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UnJvenity Calendar 
TueldlY. January 16 Sunday, January 28 

'7:30 P. m.- Meetin, ot Jowa 6:00 p.m.-Sunday night .upper, 
University club. 

section, American Chemical so
ciety; address by Prot. Wesley G. 
France on "Adsorption and Cry
stal Habit Modification," cheml3-
try auditorium. 

7:30 p. m.- Bridge. University 
('Jub . 

!\Ionday, January 29 
8:00 a.m. - Second semester be

gins. 
7:85 p.m. - Basketball: South 

Dakota State vs. Iowa, tteldhoule. 
Tuesday, January SO 

1:80 II.m.- Dessert bridge, Unl· 
versity club. 

8:00 p.m. - Philosophlclli club, 8:00 p.m. - University convoca-
Iowa Union river room. 

Wednesday, January 17 
4:10 P. m.- Graduate col1e,e 

lecture by Madame Kamaladevl. 
senste chamber, Old Capilol. 

8:00 p. m.- Concert by UnI
versity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, January 111 
8:00 p. m.- University lecture 

by JuUan Huxley, Macbride audi
torium. 

Friday, Juuar: 111 
7:30 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: 

"Phonetics Ilnd LinguIstic Sci-
ence," by Dr. M. J. Cowan, lenate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

Sunday, January 21 
'7:30 p. m.- Concert of cha.mber 

music, north music rehearsal hall. 
Tuelday, January 28 

'7:30 p. m.- Bridge, University 
club. 

Thurllday, Jauuary 211 
'7 :00 1" m.- KenSington and Bus

iness Women's group, University 
club; lJIu,tI'ated talk M "A Trip 
to Puerto Rico," by Dr. E!ol3e 
Mayml. 

Sllturday, January 27 
6:00 II.m.-First semester enJs. 
'7:30 (l.m. - Busine .. meeting, 

University club. 

tion, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, January 31 

'7 :80 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa Re
tion, American Chemical society. 

Graduate Lecture: "The Dltfer
ences In Physical Properties of 110-
topiC Compounds and their Use ill 
the Separation of Isotopes," by 
Prof. Harold C. Urey; chemistry 
auditorium. 

Thursday, February 1 
8:00 p.m.-University lecture by 

John Mason Brown. Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, February ~ 
9:00 p.m. - Freahmlln party, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, Februsry S 

SATURDAY CLASSES • 
Sunday, February" 

4:15 p. m.- GaUery talk by 
Horst W. Janson on exhibit 01 
painting'!! by group of Iowa al'UsIs, 
pl'eceded by concert ot chamber 
music, art auditorium. 

Monday, I f ebruary .5 
7 :85 II. Dl.- Basl<etball: DePauw 

VS. Iowa, fleldhouse. 

(F 0 r Information rer;ardlll( 
dates beyond this schedule, lee mi· 

ervations In Ihe llresldent'. oUlce, 
Old Callitol). 

----------------------
General Noticelt 

Iowa Union IItusle RoolD room "E-204., East hall. Faculty 
Following Is the Iowa Union mu- and students are invited. 

sic room schedule up to and Inclu :l. HENRY TEICHER 
ing Saturday, Jan. 20. Requests 
will be played at these times. 

Tuesday, Jan. 16-- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, Jan 17- 11 a. m. to 
1 p. m., 2 :30 p. Ill. to ( :80 ;1. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, Jan. 18- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Jan. 19- 10 a . m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Jan. 20- 10 9. . m. to.12 
noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E HARPER 

ccoud Semester Registration 
Students In all colleges, except 

medicine, must register for the 
second ~emeater during the week 
of Jan. 22 to Jan. 27, Inclu5lve. 
Medical students regis tel' from .Isn. 
29 to Feb. 3, Inclusive. Assessment 
of late fees begins Jan. 29 anu 
Feb. ~, respectively. 

Registration materltUs Inclu'ling
instructions tor registration n,ay 
be obtained as follows: 

Graduate students- Saturr1ay, 
Jan. 20, graduate college office, 
University hall. 

Liberal arts and commerce-Sa~
urday, Jan. 20, reglstrar's office, 
Unlverslty hall. 

Professional college students
Monday, Jan. 22, offices of the re
cpect\\le deans, except medlcllle , 
Jan. 29. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Campus Oamera Club 
The advance section meel.!J 

Wednesday, Jan . 17, :.t Scharf stu
cito. Actual work In preparation of 
lantern slides will b~ c.one. Those 
at~endlng are asked to bring an 8 
by 10 iJrlnt or larger of their be8t 
photo oJt any subject taken at any 
time 0: ' place. 

J. F. BUTLER 

Graduates' DInner 
Candidales tor degrees may se

cure tickets for the graduates' din
ner for themselves and lheir euesllo 
at the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, J an. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv
p.r room of Iowa Ubion at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Chesa Olub 
Members ot the Chess club will 

meet Tuesday night at T p.m. 1.-: 

There's this girl ••. She wasn't 
asked by a Bororlty In her freah
man year, though she wanted to 
be ••• She hadn't a cousin or aunt 
who'd belonged, and her neck was 
long, and she WIUI thin and adoles
cent. Slle was 17 ... . 

At first she'd thought ot suicide 
. .. Then IIhe'd made up her mind 
to show them up .•. So she watCh
ed her figure, cultivated her 
clothes, studied her lesl!On." Im
proved her dancing , •• 

Durlnr the lut year sbe', Iaad 
three major bonon that every 
Greek woman on the eampua 
would give lIer jeweled pin to 
acbleve • • • llleantime, tJI,I. ,Irl 
jUlt laugll. IUently up lIer sleeve 
and .mJlea • , , . 

Sbe knows tbat one 01 tbe few 
remalnlnr Justilleationi of the 
Groek order on lhe campul II 
that they "develop" Iresbmen to 
IOplalaUcatea • " • Ha 

Graduate Theses Due 
All g.raduate students who ex· 

pel'l to receive degrees a.t the Jan· 
uary convocation should check 11 
their theses at the graduate col· 
lege oUice, 116 University hal~ 
not later {han 5 p. m., Jan, 16. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p. m., ,Tan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 

Mid-Year Convoca.llon InvlLalioDI 
All candidates who wish to pur· 

chase invitations tor the mid-year 
convocation, Jan. 30, should l~avl 
U1eil' orders at the alumni oWe. 
by Thursday. Jan. 18, at 12 noon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Philosophical Club 
The JanuaL'y meeting of the Phil· 

osophlcal club will be held on Tu~!
do.y, Jan. 16, In the rivcr room II 
Iewa Union nt 8 p. m. Profe~son 
Fc!gl, McGeoch. Lcwi n, and Spence 
will discuss "The Place ot Theory 
In Psychology," Protessor Felgl 
at tlng as chairman. 

WILFRID S . SELLARS 

Juniors And Seniors Expectln, To 
Enroll It'or The Flr8t Time In 

Education Cour el ' 
All students planning to reglJ. 

tel' for the fust time at this urn. 
ve;slty tor courses In education 
pnparatory to tC'lchlng are requlr' 
ed to make formal application and 
to complete certain examlnatlolll 
before enrolling in such work. The 
exarnlnations will be given as Indl· 
cntNl below and may be completed 
In sligh tly over two hours. It II de
si"able that all prospective appli' 
cants lake the tests at thf earliest 
possible tim C. 

Thursday. Jan. 18, 1 p. m., 7:31 
p.m. room E-205 East hall. 

Monday, Jan. 22, 10 n. m. room 
E·205 East hall. 

Wednesday, Jan. 2(, 1 p. ITI. r()Olll 
E-205 East hall. 

P. C.PACKER 

Unlverslf y Lecture 
Julian Huxley, English bio!og\l! 

and outstanding literary flglllfo 
wUl deliver a university lecture it 
Macbride auditorium on Thuradal, 
Jan. 18, at 8 p. m. under the IIII' 
plces of the senate boa.rd OD .. 
verllity lecture8. 

Admission to the lecture' wtll iii 
by ticket. Tickets will be avaUalII 
to faculty and students on Tuudll 
and Wednesdll}', Jan. 16 Rnd 17. II 
the Iowa Union desk. Any tlcaaIJ 
which remato on Thursday, JlI\.lA 
'.'/111 be available to the general pUt 
lie. ,~ 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGII 

Mid-Year Convoc&llon 
The mid-year convocation till 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 30, a\1 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iofl 
Union . Anna B. Lawther, me~ 
of the Iowa State Board of Eduer 
tion ot Dubuque wm give the ~ 
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

T9 Graduate Studen" 
Each student In the Ir~d'" 

college whn expects to reCeive I 
degr~ at the university c~ 
lion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, tit; 
a subsequent convocation, ~! 
have on tile in the registrat. ~ 
fice complete otlicial tranacripU 
aU underaraduate anti II'~ 
work completed In other ~ 
tion.. If you are not certalD 
these records a re on file, 
the registrar's oftice wlthcr~ 
lay, 
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Front·Office View 
Ex·Plager Umpiring 
Former Player. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 1Ii (AP) -
John McDonald. Dodger road ftC

relary. mentioned It cuually In a 
dileus810n ot ba.1I players a.nd their 
fUturn. 

"I wonder." he lIaid, "why more 
players dOD't try to get the tront
office viewpoint; try to learn a 
little about the executive end ot 
the game. 

''Take Paul Florence. tor exam
ple. He W&I! 8. I'Ood catcher, but 
I don't ~lIeve he ever w ... In the 
majon. He was catching IIot Roch
tiler when Warren Giles wa. gen
tral m""ager. He reached the end 
of hi. playing Ipan, I gue .. , and 
wu released. but he knew more 
about bueball In general lhan just 
catching. 

Florenoe Made Prell dent 
''When Gllee went to Cincinnati. 

he made Fiorence pruident of the 
Durbam ciub. and when the Redll 
acquired the Birmingham club last 
fall, Florence went there .. pre.l
dent. The average player. though. 
doean't .eem to think ot front-at
tic. posaibillties." 

We asked Ford Frick. National 
Iligue prexy. ..bOut thl.. and he 
arreed, although he added that the 
near future might see 8. big chan,e. 

"I think." he laid. "that the nellt 
10 years wlU 8ee more key jobl! 
In the ex.ecutlve end of baaeball 
handled by ex-players than ever 
before. 

"One reason, I believe. Is that 
buellall today I. drawing a very 
hi(h.type of young man. Wlly, dQ 
you know that ~i5 per cent of the 
NaUonal league recruits la.st year 
.,..Ire either college &,raduates or 
had attended college for a time, 

"In the olden days a ball player 
would walk along the street and 
the citizenl would say: ·Ooh. look, 
a ~Il player,' like he was some 
freik . These young fellows today 
Ire perlon&/>le, and jlave the bralna 
to mike executives. 

"Take Ethan Allen. in our pwn 
IlIru' ottlce. for Instance. He 
quit playing when he atlll had 
years lett. because he saw an op
portunity to get a permanent spot 
in the executive end of the game. 

EX-Players Umpiring 
"And more ex-players are going 

in for umpIring. too. IUld that's a 
pretty good job. They can keep 
going until they're 60 or 65. and 
then retire on a nice pension, PDB
sibly around $2.200 a year." 

In the major leagues tew execu
tive. In key spots. exclulive of 
field managers, played profeliSlonal 
ball to much extent. 

There are Eddie CoUins of the 
Red Sox, of course, and Braneh 
Rickey. Cardinali; Billy Evan.s, 
Red Sox farm manager. remem
bered more as an umpire; Pantl 
Rowland and Bootl Weber, Oubs; 
Jack Ogden, PhUlIea ; Jack Zeller. 
Detroit, and Pie Traynor, just 
starting as a Pirate executive. 

And among the club presidents 
who did a hltch on the diamond 
Bre Connie Mack. Clark Griffith, 
Bob Quinn and Ed Barrow. Cy 
Slapnicka. vice-president ot 1 h e 
Cleveiand Indians, was a pitcher. 

Former Playerl 
"Lou Fonseca, former til' S t 

baseman, hlods the same job In the 
American league omce as Allen 
does In ours," Frick said, "and -
and Allen and Rickey, who star led 
the farm system at St.Louis. not 
only jumped into executive jobs, 
but created their own." 

The natural step, of course, Is 
for a player to come up IL!I a field 
'manager. but those jobs as a rule 
are none too secure. and there al
wiye will be openings In the front 
offices for bright young fellow! 
who realize that tbere is more to 
organized baseball than just catch
ing and throwing and hitting. 

"They have that experience In 
their favor." McDonald had pOinted 
out. Many ot the executives today 
didn't know much about baseball 
when they st.rted. WlIy. I under
,tand Giles got Into It by accident. 
They were havln, Bome kind of a 
civic meeting to back 8. bueball 
team at Moline. m., and Gllel WIL!I 

called on to 'peak. He made wch 
a good speeoh they just ... Id: 'The 
job Is yourl,' and he w... stuck 
with running a bauball clu/>. He 
aeems to have done pretty well at 
it." 

Students Want 
Conzelman Back 

ST. LOUIS. Ja.n. 15 (AP) -
Shouting "VVe want Jimmy." more 
than 1100 Washington univerSity 
etudentl! paraded through the cam
PUI and broke up cl&l!lICll today 
In proteatlng the resignation of 
bead tootball coach James G. Can
zelman. 

( Led />y two football pI aye rl, atar 
halfback Bud Schwenk a.nd lUal'd 
Eugene Blllde •• the ,roups c .. rried 
hu Uly lettered alms re.dlng: 
"Jimmy didn't re.:!lm, he WIL!I 

fired," "He dId It lor UI. let 's do 
It for him." and "Put out the f.ud
ing few." 

The group broke up lIlter Oon
zelman, 8Umrnoned by IIChcol au. 
thorftle~, t old the etudentl h. "ap
preciated from the bottom of my 
heart what :,rou are doinr." but 
advised them to return to their 
d ille .. 

HAWKEYES SMASH MAROONS, 41-27 PRESS BOX 

PICKUPS 
Ty 

.1111 ,.G •• 

·SPORTS· 
Grab First 
Cage Victory 
In Big Ten 
Prasse, Vic Siegel 
Lead Iowa Attack; 
Hawks Leave CeUar 

TAlUiEEL TOSSER .- By Jack Sords 

GEOOGe 
GLA MAC K, 
GIANl' ~~'felt. Mo 
S COIlING- t..eA~ oP 
--(~e LlNI'J~R.S ll""" OF 
~~~ CAJCbl.IM 

~~,s 

BIG TEN 
STANDINGS 

Team \V L 
Purdue , 0 
Michigan 3 1 
Indiana. 3 1 
Illinoi. 2 2 
Northweetem 2 2 
Minnesota 2 2 
Ohio state 2 2 
IOWA 1 :I 
Wlsconlin 1 :I 
Chicago 0 4 

L .. t Nlrht'l Reault. 
Iowa 41; Chlcaro 27 

Petg. 
1.000 

.750 

.750 

.500 

.1100 

.500 

.500 

.250 

.250 

.000 

Ohio State 32; Northwestern 31 
1111nols 48; Michigan 43 
Indiana 40; WI.coneln 34 
Purdue 50; Minnesota 34 

BASKETBALL 
RESULTS 

Missouri 27; Iowa State 18 
Bucknell 48; SUlquehanna 31S 
Moravian 81; lia~twlck 34 
Cen trill 42; Penn 23 
Albion 28) Alma 27 

The Box 
IOWA (41) Ig ft Ilf til 
Wheeler, t •.......... 4 0 1 8 
Siegel, t . . ... . ....... 3 3 3 1/ 
Lind, f ............... 1 0 2 2 
Hohenhorst. f ....... . 0 0 0 0 
JCnlght. f ............. 0 1 0 1 
Evans, c ••••••....••. 2 2 3 6 
Bastian. c .. .......... 1 0 1 2 
Fontaln, c " .......... 0 0 1 0 
Prasse, g ........ . ... 4 1 2 9 
Soderquist. I' ......... 2 0 3 4. 
Harsa, g •• . •••• . ..••.. 0 0 0 0 

Tolals .... . ...... . 17 7 16 41 

cmCAOO (27) fg ft pf tp 
Zimmerman. f .•..•.. . 0 0 0 0 
Stampf, t ............ 1 15 2 7 
Stanley. f ............ 1 0 2 2 
Lounsbury, c .......... 1 1 2 3 
Richardson, K ....... .4 0 2 8 
Jorgenson. g .......... 0 3 1 3 
Charlton. g .......... 0 0 0 0 
VVagenberg. g •••• •• •. 1 2 0 4. 

Total a ............. 8 11 1/ 27 
Halftime score: Iowa 23; Chi· 

cago 17. 
Free throws missed: Pras!e. 

Evans. Knlght, Stampf, Jorgenson, 
Zimmel'man 3. Wagenerg. 

Referee: Glen Adams (DePauw); 
umpire: Gil McDonald (Wisconsin). 

By FRED HOHENHORST 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 

CHICAGO. Jan. 15 (Special to 

.si~ F~T. FIIJ~ 
1NC~6J 11.1 lIe!1GII1' 

Kalamazoo 33; Michigan N. 27 
Toledo 48; Baldwin Wallace 24 
Luther 30; Upper Iowa 22 
Michigan State 48; Marquette 19 
John Carroll 30; Akron 25 
Baldwin Wallace 24; Toledo 48 
Milwaukee Teaohel'8 50; St. Nor-

bert 42 

The Daily Iowan)-Iowa's sopho
mores broke out of the Big Ten 
cellar here tOnight wllh their first 
victory In the last seven starts, a 
;U-27 triumph over Chicago. now 
the lone occupant of the "no vic· 
tory" dungeon. 

AUIUn college 34.; Trinity U. 1S4 
Weat Texas Stllte 49; Hardin Sim

mons 26 
Salem 57; Welt Liberty '8 

Purdue Wins, 50-34 
T 0 Keep League Lead 

Working elowly and methodically 
against the tight zone defense of 
the Maroons. the Hawkeyes showed 
no ligna of the jitters which cost 
them the lut .everal games. They 
overcame a one-point Chicago lead 
at lIeven polntl! and rolled out to 
Itay ahead. The Hawks led 23.17 
at the half .. nd continued moving 
on ahead until the shock troops 
took the floor Ihortly before the 
ga.me ended. 

Second Half Spurt 
1t was early In the .econd half 

that the Hawkeye! plied up their 
biggest advantage. Holding a six
point margin at halftime. they 
used the lead to Itall for a time, 
which system broke up the virtually 
uncrack8.ble Maroon defense. The 
home team changed to a man-to
man style In an eftort to get pos
session of the ball and the Hawk
eyes lengthened their margin to 12 
points before Stanley s'ank the 
Maroons' first fIeld goal of the 
final period after 12 minutes. 

Take Fourth 
Big Ten Tilt 
Balanced Scoring 
Gives Purdue Quint 
Win Over Gophers 
i\lIrmesota. (Soi) FG FT PF l'P 
Carison, f ......... 11 0 3 10 
Mohr. f ......• • • ' .. 2 1 3 II 
Van Every, I •.•••. . 0 0 1 0 
Pearson. c •..• _ ••. . 0 0 0 0 
Warhel. c ...... _ ... 0 0 4 0 
Dick, g ........ _ . .. 2 1 2 :5 
Anderson, g ..... .. 2 ° 0 4 
Ahrens, K . ....••.. 0 1 3 1 
MacDonald, g ••••.. 2 ° 0 4 
Thune, g ........ .. 2 lOIS 

Totals .... ...... 15 4, 16 34 
Purdue (ISO) FG I'T PF l'P 
Blanken. f. c . . . ... .4 1 3 9 
Igney. t ...... ... .. 3 2 1 8 
Vernon, f .......... 0 0 0 0 
Srpwl. f .. ...... . .. 4 1 0 9 
Tierney, f. g ....... 3 1 0 7 
Fisher. 0 .. .. ...... 5 3 1 13 
Berelta. I' . .... .. . . 1 1 2 3 
Yeager, I' ... ...... 0 1 ~ 1 
Caress, g . ... . .... . 0 0 1 0 

Totals ...... .. .. 20 10 12 50 
Halt-time acore: Purdue 26, Min

nesota 20. 
F ree throws missed - Blanken, 

Igney. Fisher 3, Beretta. Yeager. 
Carlson 2, Van Every. Mohr. Ah
rens. Dick 3. Anderson 2. Thune. 

J.,AFAYETTE, Ind., Jan. 115 (AP) 
-Purdue unlverllty'. well balanc
ed attack gave the Boilermakers 
their fourth Itralrht Big Ten ball
ketball victory tonl,ht-a 50-t0-34 
triumph over Minnesota. 

The viis ting Gopherl, trying to 
match . peed with speed. kept right 
behind Purdue lor the flr.t halt 
a.nd the Bollermakerll led only />y 
28 to 20 .. t the Intermission. 

800n after, though. they pulled 
Into .. 40-t0-27 advantage and pro
tected thil lead t rom then on by 
drawlnl the Gopher defen .. away 
from the h8l!keta. 

AllIDstak Signs 
To Fight Zale 

CHICAGO, J a.n. 15 UP)- AI HOI· 
tak, recognized by the naUonal 
boxing "'lOCiation u middleweight 
champion, arreed today to fight 
Tony Zale Jan. 211 In the Chicago 
stadium in a non-title bout. 

The flr ht originally Willi ached
uled for Jan. 19, but Zale's recent 
IlInlu resulted In a postponement. 
The new da te was announced by 
JOI Triner. ohalrma.n of t he atate 
athletic comml .. lon. 

The Seattle !lgh ter .ald today 
he would relume t raining Wed
nesday and Zale Is expected to 
be able to return to his gym work 
Friday. Zale II & Gary. Ind., Iteel 
work.r. 

Buck~yes Shade Illini Nip 
WIldcats, ?2 .. 31 . Undefeated 

In Big Ten Tilt 
COLUMBUS. Jan. 12 UP) - Wolves, 48·43 

Coming from behind In the last 
halt and "freezing" the ball in the 
final 90 seconds, Ohio State edged 
NorthWestern, 32 to 31. In a see
saw Big Ten basketball game to
night before 3,694 fans. 

The Box Score 
Northwestern (31) ft: it pf tp 
Kl·uger. f .... ..•.••... 0 0 0 ° 
Butherus. f .......... 1 0 3 2 
Harmon, f .•••••••••.. 1 2 1 4 
Klein, c .............. :5 0 1 10 
Vance. g ............. 4 1 1 9 
Shepard. g •• ••••••••.. 3 0 2 6 

Totals . ... ..•.•.•. 14 3 8 31 
Ohio Stale (3Z) I, It 1)( t Il 
Meee. f .......• . • • •.. 3 2 1 8 
McLain, t . ........... 3 1 1 7 
Stevens, f •••••• • ••••. 0 0 0 0 
Schick. f . .. . .. ....... 1 1 1 3 
Fisher. f .... .. _. _ ... . 1 0 0 2 
Mickelson, f .. .. ...... 1 0 0 2 
Sattler. c .... .. . ... ... 3 0 1 6 
Dawson, g •• •• • ••• ••.. 0 0 3 0 
Lynch. g .. .. .. _ .. .... 2 0 0 4 

Totall ...... _ ..... 14 , 7 32 
H alftime Icore: Northweetern 18. 

Ohio State 12. 
Free throws missed: Vance 2, 

Krugel·. Klein, Mees. Da.wson, 
Schick. M. Lynch. 

Hoosiers 
Win, 40·34 -Th. Box leore 
Wlaconilin (14) FG IT PI' TP 
Schwartz f 3 , 2 10 
Andllon t. 0 0 1 0 
Schn,e t 0 0 1 0 
JCnr lund e • 8 8 19 
Galla,her , 0 0 0 0 
Rundell J 2 0 2 • 
Strain r 0 1 , 1 
Simi J 0 0 0 0 
!lehwelwe J 0 0 0 0 

Total. 13 I 13 34 
Indlaaa (") I'G J'T PI' TP 
Schufer f 3 1 2 7 
Arm.tron, f 8 1 3 13 
Don ey f 0 0 0 0 
McCreary t 0 2 1 2 
W. Menke c 3 2 2 II 
9. Menke c 0 0 1 0 
Hu!fm .. n, 1 1 1 3 
Dro , 3 1 2 7 
~illlm,r , 0 0 0 0 

Total. l' I 12 4() 

Half·tlme l ear.: Indiln .. 111, 
Wiaconlin 111. 

Free throwl milled : Andl non, 
Englund 2. Rundell, Strain 2, 
Schwartz, Arm&trong 2. Dro 2. 
Schaefer,W. Menke. 

MADISON. WII .• Jan. 15 (}P)-

Indiana recovered Itl victory Itrlde 

ILLINOIS (48) fg It p' tp 
Rapac. f .. ...•••• _ •.. 9 2 2 20 
Even, f ....•• •••••••. " 2 3 10 
Wukovits. c •••.•••••• 1 0 4. 2 
Handion, g .......... .4 2 4. 10 
Richmond, g . . .•••••.. 0 0 3 ° 
Drish. g .... ..•••••.. 1 0 2 2 
O'Neill, g ............ 1 0 1 2 
Frank. t .........•.... 1 0 2 2 

Totals ...... ...... 21 6 21 4.8 
MICmOAN (48) Ig ft pf tp 
Soflak. f ............. 2 1 1 6 
Fitzgerald. f .......... 2 0 1 4 
Rae. c ........•••.•.. 5 6 3 16 
Pink, g ..•• , ••• • •••.. 2 2 4 6 
Brogan, g ...... .. ...... 1 1 9 
Harmon, t-g .. .. .. . ... 0 3 1 3 
Ruehle. t ............. 0 0 0 0 
Wood. fog ..... .. ..... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............ Hi 13 12 43 
Halt time score: mlnola U; 

Michigan 21. 
Free throws missed: Hapac 2. 

Evers. Drlsh, Wukovits, Handlon, 
Fitzgerald, Sofiak 3, Harmon 2, 
Brogan. Rae. Pink, Wood. 

ANN ARBOR, Jan. lIS UP) -Il
linois toppled Michlga.n trom the 
liat of teams unbeaten in Big Ten 
basketball play \vlth a 48 to 43 vic
tory In a wild and wooly game to
night. 

in the Big Ten b8.llketball con
t erence tonight. deteatlng Wi.con
lin 40 to 34 with a. brilliant l8e
ond-halt Icorlng spurt. 

TaY oua 

After that, things speeded up. 
The Hawkeyes, getting their share 
of the rebounds from the rangy 
Maroone and working in for short 
Iholl, kept p08le8sion of the ban 
for the bigger share of the time and 
clinched their first Big Ten vic
tory. 

WIth all members of the team 
addtng pOints to the total. the 
Hllwkeyu divided their Bcoring 
power eveniy. Erwin Prasse and 
Vic Biegel were each credited with 
nine marken and Bill Wheeler 
made eight. thc same u Richard
Bon. high-point man for the Ma, 
roons. 

Thirty-three foul, - 21 agaInst 
the lIIinl-were called by officials 
during the fiercely tought contest 
that saw the ejection ot three play
ers for rules vlole.tlons. 

rulnois got off to an early lead, 
mainly by the accurate Bhootlng of 
Bill Hapac and Wally Evers but 
never could pun far ahead to a 
comtortable margin. In the first 
period the nllni ran the Icore to 
24. to 17 In their 1a vor oniy to have 
the Wolverines cut It down to 24.-
21 at halt time. 

At the Itart of the second period 
Michigan fought doggedly. tieing 
the count at 24.-24 and finally going 
ahead at 26-25 when Rae ~cored 
five points in the tlrst two min
ute. Of play. 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 
All Economical 

Laundry Stn,-le. 

Send us your bundle Ineludlnr -
Tow ... - Underwear - Pajamaa - Sos: - Haad

kerehlefs' - Shirta 
W. "I"h, a.. ebarre JOO at .110 Ib. 
Iblr. ...... ftalabetl ,. .11e ea. 
JIaD'.ercJU... Ibtlahetl II _. 10 ea. 
lu tlaIPe. ( ....... d .. ) a. __ .. 1e,... 

Towel.e, Underwear, Pajamu, .teo Soft Dl'Ied, Folded 
Read, for U .. at No Added Coat 

Soft Wate!' Uaeca ExeJUllnl,. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: Cleaninl Co. 

111·111 110. Oabuqo. sa. Dial un 

Landis Cracks Down 
OSOAB 

HARGRAVE 

¥ • ¥ • ¥ ¥ ¥ Jf a1l 61e word: of a d v ! c e 
poured forth in everything from 
editorial. to a.nclent proverb.~ 

quite a good ahare are on an Idea 
lhat run. .omething like thll, 
"When you atart looking for 
lhingl. try your vest pockets 
firat." It'a lOme thing like the far. 
pulurea look rreener luggeatlon. 

Organized Baseball 'Jittery' From 
Commissioners Actions 

By CHARLE DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, Jan. HI (AP) - Or

ganized baseball. jl ttery tram a 
$.500,000 penally bombshell tossed 
by Commissioner Kenesaw Moun
lain Landis. tonight pondered a 
warning that banishment trom the 
game faced ofticial! tor future 
violations. 

Landis. warmed up In hIs cam
paign tl) force baeebaJJ to live up 
to Ila own laws, iNued th18 warn
ing: 

"Notice Is hereby given all clubll, 
club official and employes that tile 
cvll!! 01 common control of player 
deallngs of two clubs In the lI&IlIe 
learue, and perversion of working 
agreements for the wholeaale cov
ering up of playen. must cease; 
and, that all club officials and em
ploye found to be Involved In any 
such misconduct after th1, date 
wil l be placed on the Ineligible Hit, 
maximum fines "'UI be imposed on 
each club concerned and all play
ers ml8handled t herein will be de
clared tree agent!l," 

Club owners I)f the American and 
National leagues generally refused 
comment on Landis ' sweeping de
cision in making tree agents of 91 
piayere belonging to the Detroit 
Tiger! and HI farm affiliates; fin
Ing the Chicago Cubs $1.000 and 
the St. Louis Browns $:)QO for 
"meddling." as!lessing Cieveland 
$2.000 for "covering up" a player, 
and ordering $ums totaling $47,-
250 paid to 14, players previously 

held under cover but no ionger the 
property of Detroit on itl tarm •. 

Severelt Punilhment 
The actlon was Landis' severest 

punishment since he became "czar" 
of baaeball 20 year, ago tollowlng 
the notorious "Black Sox" scandal 
Involving the Chicago White Sox 
In the world's serlel of 1919 with 
Cincinnati. 

The decision ruined the Tlgera' 
farm eystem. halted COD!Ummatlon 
at a trade in which DetrOit had 
agreed to send Benny McCoy. rat
ed as a $40,000 infielder, and Pitch
er Gcorge Coffman to Philadelphia 
for Outfielder Wally MO!les, and 
enabled the players declared free 
agents to negotiate after 15 days 
with any club not included in the 
penalty citaUona for new contractl, 
with cash bonuses In moat casel!. 

Trout'. Name Removed 
Landis today removed the name 

of Pitcher Paul "Dizzy" Trout from 
the list of players held .ecrelly by 
the Toledo club of the American 
aS9DCiatlon for Detroit. Landis 
diacovered that Trout had been 
turned over to Toledo on a duly 
filed optional assignment and 
therefore locally belongs to the 
Tigers. Trout had expressed a 
hope to sell hill services to !lOme 
other club tor a $20,000 cash bonus. 

Connie Mack, manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics. expressed 
disappointment in failing to get MC
Coy,who. no doubt, will be the mOlt 
sought after ot the four Tigerll de
clared free agents. 

To which tIIere Is one lUY 
around thl. .tate who might 
agree. Referrln,. in thIa Inltance, 
to Pinkie Geor,e, De. Moine.' 
fight IIJ'Omoter. manager and ex
pert. who waved his hands not 
long ago at the 101l1n, of OM 
heavywelrhS prOllpect only to find 
that during nil the commotio" an
other ,old m1ne dropped Into blf 
hlp pocket. 

The time I. not 10 far In the 
pa.t when George. ambitious and 
enterprising in the flstlc gam .. 
was trying to make a champioll 
out of John Paychek, a guy wh& 
could box. but didn·t have tOGI 
much of the 8.8susin in his make
up. 

That part of the ~tory III In tile 
books of bo:dng h iltory now-how, 
Paychek and Oeor,c broke rela· 
tlons. bu t the fIght card durlnl 
which the break occurred brought 
forth & new star for Iowa'. lead· 
Ing JI rom 0 t e r and manager. 
Geor" gave Lee Savold. st. Paul 
heavy. a couple of flghtll, saw po .. 
IIIbllltle!! and took over the man· 
agement of Savold. I 

Old Rivals Clash Wednesday; 
Ramblers Meet St. Patrick's 

Last week, the Des Moines Nor
wegian (he moved when George 
took him over), fought a leml~ 
windup at Madison Square gar1 
den. knocked out a 215-pounrterl 
and fight stories from New Yor~ 
now feature Savold. j 

At about the UDlt thn!!. Pay. 
chek was fighting 80me bum 
somewhere or other. He won, bu' 
the general llttltude toward the 
victory was any thin, but one of 
enthusiasm. In other words, 
George has the newest. and lead
Ing "White Hope," while Pay~ 
chck's mana,ers have only PlI.y~ 
<:hek, and not a very bir one a.t 

St. Mary's Record 
More Impressive; 
Irish Show Fight 

It'a a battle between two age old 
rivals that's to be held at the old 
Iowa City high school gymnasium 
Wednesday night. The rivals are 
the fighUng Irish ot St. Pat's In 
one corner 8.nd St. Mary's Ramb
len In the other. 

The two parochial schools wlll 
have fire in their eyes when they 
clash Wednesday night. The rival
ry Is both on and off the court. 
with the entire personnel of both 
schools having interest in the con
test. 

The basketeers at St. Mary's 
have complled an enviable record. 
entering this midseason contest 
with 10 victories against two de
teats. 

St. Pat·s supporters can't speal' 
quite so well for their team. whose 
victories hold oniy a slight edge 
over the losses, with four wins out 
ot seven starts. 

When the two teams take the 
floor many eyes will be turned on 
Merle "Red" MlIJer. high scoring 
guard at the St. Pat's team. MUier 
has compiled 95 paints in seven 
games. Be Is a small, scrappy guard 
who sets up 8corlng plays and 
calls a halt to many of the oppon
ents would-be baskets. 

Miller's highest total points for 
one game was 29 points marked up 
against St. Mary's ot Riverside on 
that floor. His lowest total to date 
Is three polnls In a close game that 
St. Pat's lost to ImmaCUlate Con
ception of Cedar Rapids, 17-16. 

Miller holds a six point advan
lage over Jim Chadek, St. Mary'a 
leading 8corer, who has complied 
89 points. 

Coach Father Harry Ryan hall 
been working his cagers to set up 
an offense that Isn't entirely de
pendent upon Miller. His work has 
shown results beCause Jack Grady. 
thin forward. has come out of the 
dark to drop in needed baskets. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 

On the Gold Cout-One Block 
Wesl of Mtchl,an Blvd. - In 
View of Ihe Lake. Convenient 
to Loop - Unreltrleted Parkh" . 

WILLIAM 8. MITCH!LL, Mlr. 

900 RUSH STREET 
• CHICAGO • 

Interslate Managemcnt Corp. 

I 
. Yankee Manager 

Thinks His Team 
Is Good Enough 

NEW YORK. Jan. lIS UP) - The 
world champion Yankees won't 
have to be any stronger next sea
son to suit Manager Joe McCar. 
thy. "It they're just all good as 
they were lut year a.nd the year 
before I'll be aatillfled." he de
clared today. 

In town to confer with President 
Edward Barrow concerning the col
ossal problem, of how many rookies 
to take ~outh , McCarthy took his 
cUltomary calm approach to the 
club's matters ot state. 

"VVe won 106 games last leason; 
that'a mighty gooa a.nd we won't 
have to be any better to suit me." 
he drawled. "Of course. the team 
had a little slump and lost five 
,ames In a row. But that was the 
lirst time In nine years that they 
lost five straight and I guea!! the 
club is entitled to a little slump 
once in awhlle. 

Tigert Whip Oyclones 
AMES. UP)- The Missouri Uni

veraity Tigers roared to a 27 to 16 
victory over the Iowa State col
lege basketball team lut nlght to 
win their second Big Six game in 
l1li many starts. The game W&l 
tied up at II apiece at the Inter
miSSion, but from there on the de
fending contere/lce champlona were 
never /!Ierlou!ly threatened. 

thrt I 
I 8aw S"vold leveral years alOl 

In hi' early day. In the ,arne, and 
he had 80mething thell-a lef. 
that 8napped enemlea to thcl. 
haunche In the generally accept< 
ed Joe Low. ,tyle. He looked 
& lot tbe same last lummer wbea 
I watched him 111 the aeml.wlnduJ 
on a. Paychek eard-he didn" 
bother to IItep around much-jult 
feint them Into a kflOt and Ihe.u 
blast. In the crowrl that nl'ht yoa 
couldn't have found a. man. out,lde 
of Pay c h e k • II mana,erl, "'t.~ 
would've bet Oil the bellboy In , 
bout between the two. I 

Well. that's the kind of fl,hte~ 
they want around the big timt 
Circuits. Savold. who know. 10meJ 
thing about boxing and ml'h~ 
learn. a lot more If he IUckl 
around, won't bore the customers 
to tears In an evenlng of nca~ 
scientific stepping around, w~ 
occulonal IInappy Ilapi that p 
a.n opponent's ha.ll'. He'a just a 
cold and calm a.a Louis. he doe~n' t 
carry opponenl.ll- Iet hOllplt.&1 at 
tendantl do that. 

It Iln·t 1mportant w h e t h e 
George planned to pick S .. vold u 
-"d try to take him to the top 
OJ' whether It W&l ,u.t a luck 
break when the St. Paul hMV 
came down to DM l\IolnM. Th 
maln tbln, 18 that Georre haa 
fUy there who I. II'oInll' to be 
popular, whether he ever ,eta near 
t he tI tie or not. 

OF ENTIRE STOOK OF 

Sport Coats 
and Jackets 

AT DISCOUNT OF. 

OUr entire . tock of . port coafa 
and Jackefa mUlt be cleared 
and Juet think of It-.t a IIIV· 

In,. of 21S';'-JUl t when YOlJ 
need them for this cold "eatll. 
er. All tile newMt .tyln-pat . 
te~fabrlea are lncluded In • 
rood ~Iectlo ... 

OAMEL HAIR OLOTR 

BREMER'S 
J ANUARY (JLE ARANCE SALE NOW ON 

Fifty 
war· 

8IId 
Ger. 
after 

ship. 
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Mrs. E. Gilmore To Speak 
At Women's Group Meeting 
Eight Church Clubs 
Schedule Sessions 
For This Week 

Mn. Eugene Gilmore will talk 
on "My Experiences to the Phll· 
Ipplnea" at a meeting of the Wom
en's aaoel&tion of the Congrega
tional church at 2:80 p.m. tomor
row In the borne ot Mrs. O. H. 
Carpenter, 623 E. College. An 
article on PhllJpplne women In 
Christian work will be reviewed 
by MrII, J. W. Howe. 

Aulslant hostell8e!1 Ar~ Mrs. E 
P. Kuhl, Mrs. Lloyd Howell, Mrs. 
Ida Yettet and Mrs. Ernest Keun· 
Eel. 

J n3tallation • • • 
· .• of the officers elected at the 
lut meeting will be held by St. 
Anne'sllOclety at St. Mary's church 
at 2 ~.m. tomorrow In the audi· 
torlum of st. Mary'a school. A 
IIOcl&l period will follow th!' cere· 
monies. 

'Women ••• 
• • . of st. Wencesl&us church will 
meet f(lr a bridge and euchre party 
at 2:45 p.m. tomorrow In the 
church parlors. Mrs. J. A. Shalla. 
wUl be hostess. 

A Playlet. _ • 
· .• "U We Know, We Care" will 
be given by members of the Wom
en's Home MiSSionary society of 
the MethodiBt church at their 
meeting tomorrow at 2 :30 p.m, In 
the church parlors. Mrs. R. J . 
Innell8 Is the director. 

The hostess tor the afternoon 
will be Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 8.88lsted 
by Mrs. Charles Maruth. Mrs. Ed
win Voigt Is In charge ot the les· 
son entitled "Leaving the M8118." 
Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
Ernest Brlgllt. 

Executive .• 
· •. commlttee members will be 
hostess to memberll of the Ladles' 
gulld of Ule English Lutheran 
church at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow In 
the assembly rooms of the Light 
and Power company. Committee 
members are Mrs. Nale Moore, 
Mrs. L. L. Smith, Mrs. S. A. Neu
mann and Mrs. A . C. cahill . 

A Busines8 •.. 
• • ,meeting of the Coralville 
Gospel church will begin at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow In the church. 

Prayer meeting will be held In 
the home of Mr. and Mrll. Floyd 
Kelley In CoralVille at 730: p.m. 

• Thursday. Mra. George MacKay 
wUl entertain the Wom~n'll Bible 
Study and Prayor meeting In her 
borne at 2 p.m. 'fhursday. 

'fhe K. Y. B. club for children 
will havD a meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday In the church. Mra. Mac
Kay wJll lead the dlsculslon. At 
7:45 p.m. the young people 01 the 
church wlll meet. 

The Rev. Ilion T.lones ••. 
· . . will review "The Adventures 
of a Happy Man" at a gathering 
of the Reed a.uxIliary ot the Pres· 
byterlan church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. George 
Maresh, 42' S. Summit. 

Mn. J. E. Negus heads the com
mittee jn charge of the meeting, 
and otber "'1embers are Mrs. M. R. 
Whipple, Mrs. Karl Kaufman and 
Mrs. Ben Summerwlll. Mrs. Roy 
S. Mushrush will lead devotionals. 

A Silver • •• 
· .. tea will be given by the 
Ladles' Aid lIQCiety at the ZIon 
Lutheran cburcb In the home at 
Mrll. George Hildenbrandt, 1318 
Center, at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
.AssiBtlng the hostellll will be Mrs. 
Albert R. Drews and Mrs. Henry 
Trumpp. 

Union Prayer. 
· . . meeting wili begin at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow In the home of Mr. 
ILDd Mrs. Ben Switzer, 904 Iowa. 
The public III invited to attend. 

Patrolman 
Sued After 
Acquittal 

MAUCH CHUNK, PIL., Jan. III 
(A') - Benjamin Franklin, IlU.llpend
ed IIlate police corporal, was sued 
for ,10,000 damagerby the parents 
of elaln Joan Stevena toda.y - 24 
hours after he wu a.cqultted of 
murder and voluntary manalaugh. 
ter charges in the Ilhootlnl' of the 
girl lut June II. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevena of 
near\ly Nesquehoning declared In a 
petition that they were "juatly" en
tiUed to damages becau.e at ex· 
penses Incident to their daughter'. 
death and because they were de
prived of her potenti&l earning .. 

Their petition reviewed the kill. 
Ing of the IIchoolgirl in a. police car 
mOVing alowly &long a Nesquehon
Ing IItrHt. Fra.nklln pleaded 181f
defenae, saying he tired when the 
rtrl threatened him a.nd a fellow 
officer with what looked like . aD 

automatic but turned out to be a 
toy pistol. The troopers were qu_ 
UonJnc her about a purported bank 
robbery ' plot. ' 

The IUlt was filed &II Dlatrlct At
torney Albert Hetmbach debated 
~tIon of a.n Involuntary man
a4ua-llter dlarl'e JI8lIdlDa' apJDat 
I'nDk1la, 

Today 
Eight Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

IOWA CITY ••• 
· •. hlgh Ilchool Pa.rent·Teacher 

allllOClation will meet at 7:30 in the 
little theater of the new high IIchool 
buUdlng. 

• • • 
t1NIVERSlTY NEWCOMERS, •• 

· .. club will have A dinner party 
At 6:30 In the private dining room 
at Iowa Union. 

• • • 
WOMEN OF THE MOO E •• • 

• .• wlll meet at 6:30 lor dinner 
at Relch'll cafe. 

• • • 
ALPHA DELTA PI ••• 

• • . alumnae will meet al 7:30 In 
the chapter house. 

• • • 
HOME DEPARTMENT. , , 

· • . ot the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet for a co· operative 
luncheon at 12:30 In the borne at 
Mrll. E. W. Chittenden, 1101 KIrk
wood. 

• • • 
ST. PAUL'S UNIT .•• 

• • . ot the Catholic Study club 
\vill meet at 2:15 In the home 01 
Mary Mueller, 0&20 E. Jefferson. 

• • • 
U·GO, I-GO ••• 

· .. club will' l)'Ieet at 8 o'clock In 
the home ot Mrs. Earl Krell, i27 
S. Cla.rk. 

• • • 
POST OFFIOE .•• 

· .. Clerks auxiliary will meet at 
2 o'clock In the home ot Mrs. Ar· 
thur J. Parizek, 91(1 E. FalrchUd. 

Dr. Skeels 
Talks Today 
To Discuss 'Horne 
Influences Mental 
Growth' Over Radio 

Dr. Harold Skeels ot the Iowa. 
Child Welfare research staUon will 
diBcuS8 the topic, "The Home In
fiuences Mental Growth," toda;; at 
2:30 over etations WSUI and WOI. 
Dr. Skeels' discussion will be the 
seventh broadc8.8t of the tamlly 
series In the Radio Chlld Study 
club. 

A roundtable dlscusslon will fol· 
low the presentation of the talk. 
Iowa City parents who will par
ticipate are MI.·s. N. A. C row, 
Roosevelt Parent-Teacher 8.I!IIocia
tlon; Mrs. Ray ,Baschnagel, St. 
Mary's P. T. A.; Mrs. Wllllam 
Gower, Iowa City junior high 
school P. T. A.; Mrs. D. P. Mattea, 
St. Patrick'/! P. T. A.; and Mra. 
Eleanor Lee White, Iowa City hJgh 
school P. T. A. 

Book Review Club 
Postpones Meeting 

The Book Review club will not 
meet today. The next meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrll. R. L. 
JackllOn, 231 Lexington, Jan. 30. 

AltrU8a Club Plan3 
Luncheon Meeting 

Members of the Altruea club will 
have their regular luncheon meet· 
ing at noon tomorrow in the din
Ing room of Jefferson hotel. 

Annll MorpD, .i,ter ot tbe 6nan· 
der, anivel at New York from 
France to .tart fund ralliq.\ec:tur. 
tour in bebalf of di.tre.sed French 
nOD.-combatanta foreed to abandoD 
homaln danger zon". She is wear
(DC uniform of the "American 
hlacla of France," oq'anlzatfDn of 

whlcll .... i. praldat. 
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House To 
House 

Alpha 81J1D& PhI 
Don Stutsman of Waahlngton, 

Ia., who tormerly attended the unl· 
verlllty, visited at the chapter 
house over the week end. 

Other guests last week end in
cluded William Ortel and Wilmar 
Docklltader, both of Phi chapter of 
Alpba Sigma Phi at Iowa State 
college. 

Jean Caldwell and Ruth Brookll, 
students a.t Northweslern unlver· 
slty, were guests at Henry Czaja 
kowskl, A1 of Hartford, Conn., and 
Vernon Thom8.8, P1 of Hartford, 
Conn., lut week end. 

Eugene Knutson, C~ of Eagle 
Grove, spent the week end in Des 
Moines and Dale Voorhees, Al of 
Wa.shington, la., visited at his 
home. 

Chi Omep 
Ma.riam Clure, Ruth Anderson 

and Marjorie Crowe, all members 
o<! Chi Omega a.t Cae college In 
Cedar Rapids, were week end 
guests at the chapter house. They 
attended the Military Ball Friday 
evenJng. 

Delta ChJ 
Jean Wiener of Council Bluffs 

was a guest of John Carlson, C~ 
o<! SoldJer, last week end, and Vir
ginia Wright of Terre Haute, lnd., 
visited John Eichhorn, A2 of Oska. 
loosa. 

John Hild, tormer captain of the 
universIty football team, visited at 
the chapter house Saturday. 

New officers at Delta Chi fra
ternity were Installed at last 
night's meeting. 

Delta Delta Delta. 
Dorothy Bule, a member of 

Della Delta Della at Iowl!. State 
college In Ames. wall a luncheon 
gUest at the chapter house Sat
urday. 

Another member of DeltlL Delta 
Delta, Mary Jean Scruby from Cae 
college, spen t the week end viBI t· 
Ing here. 

Betty Lee Jenkins, an alumna 
of the uJllverslty who teaches in 
Mediapolis, wJil return home today 
alter spending a few days at the 
chapter house. 

Frances Edmunds, who teaches 
at North English, and Allewayne 
Weaver of Eldon, also visited at 
lhe house over the week end. 

Other guests over the week end 
were VirginIa Wright, a sludent a.t 
Christian college in Columbia, Mo., 
and Jean Munllinger of Des Moines. 

PI Beta Phl 
Betty Niles, A2 of Anamosa, 

spent the week end In Chicago. 
Kathryn Duffy and Eloise Rose, 

both at LouiBvlJle, Ky., were week 
end guests of Nora Dufty, A3 o<! 
Louillvllle, Ky. 

Mary Ann Cronin of Keokuk 
was a week end guest of Patricia 
McCarthy, A4 of Keokuk. 

WOIItlawn 
Roberta Jones, N4 ot Eagleville, 

Mo., spent the week end at the T. 
F. Thornton home in Waterloo. 

Phyllis Rehn, N3 of Opheim, 
vlsited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrll. A. S. NOson Jo Cedar Rapids. 

Dorothy Bowser, ot Cedar Rap· 
Ids, WM the week end guest of 
Muriel Tyerman, Nl of Davenport. 

Ruth Bickel, N~ of Vinton, had 
8.8 her week end guest. her sister, 
Marjory Bickel at Vinton. 

Ella Warton of Mt. Vernon was 
the guest of Helen Chamberlin, N3 
ot Clarence. 

Virginia Gorman, Nl o<! Batavia, 
entertained Mary Cowgill and 
Janice Hern during the week end. 

Resldentll of WestJawn who 
8pent the .week end at their homes 
were Ellama.e Demorest, Nl of 
Muscatine; ROIlalle Healy, Nl at 
Muscatine; Roee Mannion, N4: or 
Iowa City; Dorothy Martin, Nl of 
Martelle; Fern Staley, N1 of Ata
lissa, and Eloise Zeller, NI of Ox
ford. 

Indians at one time mined mica 
In western North Carolina, tons 
of debriB on the alte ot Il.nclent 
dumpi teltlfying to their opera· 
tIOM. 

~vemor John W. Bricker ot OhIo 
baa refUsed Oklahoma's requellt 
tor extradition of Carlton B. ChIl· 
ton of Cleveland. who escaped 
from a reformatory to Oklahoma 
28 yeara ago. ChIlton, now '6, 
baa long become a I'Npected cltI· 
zen of hia community. Oklahoma 
aeekl Chilton's return 10 he may 
aerve the remainder of a aentence 
fDUowln, conviction in a bank 

theft c:aae. 

Three Local 
Fraternities 
Elect Heads 
Delta Up Hon Selects 
Humphrey; Carney 
Phi Delt Pre ident 

New omcers tor the second lie' 

mesLer were elecled by two Ira· 
ternlty group!'! at their regular ac
tive chapter meetings Monday eve
ning. 

Don Humphrey, C4. of Postville, 
was elected president of Delta Up· 
silon fraternity at a meeting of the 
chapter last night. 

Other officers who were elected 
include Bob Burling, LI , also of 
Postville, vice.presldent; Jack 
Price, A2 at Carneys Point, N. Joo 
corresponding secretary; Dick 
Mestayer, Al of New Orleans, La., 
recording llecretary; Charles lr· 
vine, C~ of Des Maines, chaplain, 
and Harry Langland, A~ at Ne
vada, sergean~·at·arm8. 

New officers at Phi Delta Theta 
were elected at a meellng last 
night. Roscoe P. Carney Jr., A4 of 
Davenport, was elected president. 

Howard Reppert, C3 ot Dell 
Moines, was clected historian, Don 
Gaylor, A4 at Davenport, alumni 
secretary; Sterling Grimm, P3 of 
Spirit Lake, assistant treuurer; 
Jack Hamlllon, E2 ot Sac City, 
warden, and Tom Hannon, A4 ot 
Schenectady, N. Y., chaplain. 

Co-rushlng chairmen, who were 
elected at the meeting, arc Theo
dore Landsburg, P4 at Sac Clly, 
and William SeneI', G of Chicago. 
Frank Murphy, A3 of Oak Park, 
Ill ., was clected house manager. 

Other officers elected Jocl uded 
John von Lackum Jr., A4 of Wat· 
erloo, reporter, and Keith Carstens, 
C3 of Ackley, athletic manager. 

Dan O'Malley, C4 ot Glen Ellyn, 
Ill., the retiring president of the 
fraternity, was elected aecretary 
and w\ll also continue to hold the 
pomtlon of chorister. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
A license to wed was iBsued yell

terday by County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller to John LeRoy Stahmer, 29, 
of Princeton and Luella Hummer, 
29, ot Williamsburg. 

• e • 
Elisabeth F. Meyer, N3 of Eitzen, 

Minn., showed a aUght Improve
ment In University hospital yes
terday after lIuffering severe hurns 
In a laboratory accident Saturday. 

• • • 
Mt·s. Otlll White of LamonJ hM 

been the gucst of Prot. and Mrs. 
Howard V. Meredith, 812 Kirk
wood. Mrs. White came here to vis
It her eon, Maxwell O. White, wbo 
arrived here last week from New 
York to assume hili new duties all 
superintendent at serials and ex
changes ot the unlversl ty librar
Ies. Mrs. White Is returning to her 
home today. 

• • • 
Word has been received here of 

the birth of a son, Beye, to Lieut. 
and Mn. Harvey L. Lloyd a.t Ft. 
Brown, Tex., Dec. 29, 1939. Lieut. 
Lloyd Is a graduate of the univer
sity. 

• • • 
Prot. Barclay Leatheans ot Wes

tern Reserve university was a guest 
of Prot. E. C. Mabie yesterday. 

• • • 
Robert Dean Mason, AS of Wat· 

erloo, Wall called home Friday by 
the death of his father. 

Mrs. M. ~illiamson IN otre Dame President Made 
Entertains 20 Callers Tet I B· h f Mel 
On Her 92nd Birthday 1 U ar IS Op 0 1 asa 

In celebration of her 92nd birth· SOUTH BEND, Ind., Jan. 15 UPl 
day, ]lfrs. Matuda Will 18JT\lIon , ~19 - The M05t Rev. John F. O'Hara, 
Ple8.8ant, entertained about 20 C.S.C., 51-year.old Catholic educa
calleI'll Saturday trom 2 to 5 p.m. tal', today became titular biBhop ot 

Out·ot·town guests tor the after· Mllasa amid glitterIng rituals and 
n a a n were Mrs. Lottie Dunlap, Bolemn services in the gothic. type 
Dick Fry and Mr/!. V. Davis of Sacred Heart church on the cam. 
Kalona and Leslie Dunlap of Wash· .pus of the UniversIty of Notre 
ington. Dame, which he had served &II 

At 92, Mrs. WJllIarnson sUlI en- president since 1933. 
joys readlng a great deal and doel! More than one·thlrd at the Am· 
BO without the aid of glB.S.!les. She erican heirarchy was among the 1,
h8.8 lived In Iowa City all of her 000 persons who attended the can. 
lite. She has two 80ns, Sam WII· secraUon rItes performed by the 
\Jamson of Iowa City and R. C. Most Rev. Francis J. Spellman, 
WlUl8JT\ll0n of Washington, D. C.; archbishop of New York City, as
three grandchildren, Mrs. V ern slsted by Bishop Joseph E. Ritter 
Powers of Davenport, Mrs. John of Indlanapolls and John F. Noll of 
D. Beals and Ward WUllamson, Fort Wayne. 
both of Iowa City, and ODe great· As he became bishop, O'Hara reo 
grandchild, Richard Williamson. Iinquished the presidency of Notre 

Dame, and the Rev. J. Hugh O'Don· 
nell, C.S.C., was named acting 

president at the Institution. 
For the ceremony, the new bishop 

wore a white chasuble, adorned 
with gold embroidery, that Pope 
Plus xn WOl'e when he W8.8 conse
crated bishop by the late Pope 
Benedict XV. 

After the consecrators Intoned, 
"Receive ye the Holy Ghost," the 
Right Rev. Thomas V. Shannon of 
Chicago described Bishop O'Hara 
as a "man of peace" in the mass 
sermon. He said Bishop O'Hara's 
career as a. priest, marked by his 
eftorts to serve youth, could be 
a manual for other prles13 to tol
low. 

Bishop O'Hara said he would 
leave the campus within a few 
days to take up his duties In New 
York City as auxUiary bishop of 
the United States army and navy 
diocese and titular biBhop of Mllasa. 

June Herring 
Honor Guest 
At Shower 

James Fox, Bill Sener Clu b Women 
Initiated by Phi Delts T Se PI 

In Sunday Ceremony 0 ~ ay 
16 Persons Present 
At Pre-Nuptial Party 
Last Night 

Two members were initiated into 'Good Neighbors' 
Phi Delta Theta traternlty at a To Be Stage Offering 
formal ceremony Sunday mornlng Thursday Afternoon 
In the chapter house. The Inltl&tell 

June Herring W8.8 guest. of honor were James Fox, A4 of Boone, and 
at a shower given by her mother, BI11 SeneI', G at Chicago. 
Mrs. Cllarles Morganstern, 330 N. After the ceremony, the initiates 
Linn, at 7:30 p.m. yesterday. SIx- were guests of honor at an inJlIa-
teen guests shared the courtesy. tion dinner in the chapter house. 

Bunco was played and gifts for 
Miss Herring were brought In upon 
a wagon float trimmed In pink and 
blue. Little Joyce Ruppert, dress
ed as a bride, rode on the fioat. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Busine88 Meeting 

To Be Tonight Mlss Herring wJl1 be married to 
Raymond Heinen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Heinen of Cherokee, Jan. Alumnae of Alpha Delta PI 1101.", 

~9. orily wilJ meet tor a buaineS8 meet· 
Ing tonight at 7:30 in the chapter 
house. 

To Have Dinner, 
Meeting, Initiation 

Women of the Moose wUl meet 
for dinner a.t Reich's cafe this 
evening at 6:30 preceding their 
regular meeting at 7:~15 In Moaee 
hall. Candidates wlJi be Initiated 
at the blUllne89 session. 

Predicts Good BuslnOllIL 
NEW YORK UPl - The predlc· 

tlon of "a fairly good buslnells 
year" WM given to 1,000 represen
tatives of retail Iltores throughout 
the Unlted States IMt night by 
Saul Cohn, president of the Na
tional RetaJl Dry Goods 8.8socla
tJon. 

"Good Neighbors," a one·act 
play, will be presented by memo 
bel'S of the drama department of 
the IO\\7a City Woman'/! club at 
their meeting Thursday at 2:30 
p.m. in the clubrooms of the com
munity buildIng. 

The cast ot the play will include 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. Roy 
Flickinger, Mrs. W. P. Mueller Jr. 
and Mrs. Arthur O'Brien. 

Brief Sketches of two American 
playwrights, Maxwell AnderllOn 
and Paul Green, wlll be given by 
Mrs. Cora Chapman and Mrs. M. 
P. Whipple, 

Postpone Club's 
Potluck Supper 

The potluck supper which was 
to have been given Thursday eve
ning by the East Lucas Women's 
club has been postponed indefinite
ly because 01 the roads and wea
ther. 

I 

, 

Mrs. Ray V. Smith 
To Review Steinbeck's 

'Grapes of Wrath' 
"Grapes of Wrath," by John 

Steinbeck, will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Ray V. Smith at a meeting of La 
Coterie this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

The group wlJl meet at the home 
of Mrs. P. W. Richardson , 20 Golf. 
view. 

M.Monroe 
Named Guest 
Speaker 
'Child Welfare Work 
In Iowa' Title For 
Woman's Club Talk 

"Child Welfare Work in Iowa" 
wllJ be the subject at 1 talk b1. 
Merriam Monroe of the state dls~ 
trict social service, who will be the 
guest speaker at a general meet. 
ing of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the club. 
rooms of the community building. 

There will alllO be a discussion at 
the various lines of work In the 
public welfare department, which 
Is in charge of the program. Mrs. 
R. G. Popham Is general chairman, 
with Mrs. W. L. Bywater acting u 
program chairman. 

Tea will be served by a commit. 
tee Including Mrs. James Lee, 
chairman, Mrs. W. N. Leeper and 
Mrs. Mary B. Turnipseed. 

Preceding the program, there 
will be a meeting of the executive 
board at 1:30 p.m. 

Prof. Clara Daley 
To Talk to Dames 

University of Iowa Damell will 
meet tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. In 
the north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Prot. Clara M. Daley wUl 
speak to the group on "Interna_ 
tional Affairs." 

U -Go I ·Go Club 
Meet8 Tonight 

U·Go I·Go club will meet at 8 
o'clock tonight In the home at Mrs, 
Earl Krell , 427 Clark. 

/ 

--
// 

Just Like Money in the Bank 

LA N 0 L AUI E S • • • • 
HUNDREDS of students are look
ing for new rooms. Why let yours 
remain idle? List them in the 
Daily Iowan Classified Section
NOW! 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 
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First Petitions Circulated 
Asking Student Body Voice 
In Selection of President 
Slee~er, Willoughby 
Head New Group On 
SeIf·Government 

The tlrst petitions Il8klng "that 
)tpresentatlves from lhe student 
~ be allowed to sit with the 
&tale Board of Education, the 
a1UJ1\1\1 groups and the faculty 
representatives" when the new 
Illiversily president is selected 
,.ere circulated yesterday on the 
fjIllPU8 by the Stud en t Self-Gov
arnment committee. 

The committee of some 500 stu
ilenl!, represented by a central 
commlllee of 32, Is headed by Pat 
Sltezer, A3 of Freeport. III., and 
(jf()rge Willoughby, G of Des 
/o!.olnes. 

Should the committee gain It'J 
project to win a student represen
tative to the committee which se
lee\! the new president, the rep
ft!entatlve or representatives wUl 
be chosen by a democratic meth
od, either through housing units 
or another system approved by 
the housing units, the cllalrmen 
aid, 

"Whelher or not we obtain the 
president whom the students have 
a ,"olee In selecting is secondary 
to the Importance of the whole 
educational process of democracy 
employed In the project," Miss 
Bleezer said last night. 

"The whole thIng is just a part 
of the Immediate movement or 
Ilep toward the formation of a 
rroup on the campus which, when 
It speaks, will speak for the en
Ure student body," she concluded. 

The petitions will circulate the 
~.t ot the week and will be sent 
to the Board ot Education at Des 
Hoines the first of next week, she 
announced. 

TODAY 
Witli 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGULIGUTS 

, Bryant French of Woburn, l\fa!l~., 
who Is & graduate student In the 
EngUsh department, Is the Student 
fn the Campus to be Interviewed 
today at 12 :80. Frencll, poet, 
pianist lind composer, wlll dIscuss 
~ compositions. 

, I "Mollere )e Bourgelolse Gentil
bomme" will be dramatIzed today 
at 3 o'clock on the Fiction Parade, 

\ Ned Emery will read a paper 
iprepared by Dr. Ruth F . Wolcott 
on "Whooping Cough" today at 4 
o'clock on the Iowa State Medical 
Ioelety program. 
I 
I Dr. Harold M. Skeels wlll pre
knt "Home Influence on Mental 
Growth" this atternoon on the 
Radio Child Study club program at 
1:30. 
I, 

TODAY'S PBOGB~'I 
S-Morning chapel, Prof. Ed-

Ward Meson. 
8:1i5-Federal symphony. 
8:SO-DaDy Iowan of the Air. 
8:4o-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50--gervlce report!!. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

:American Novel, Prot. Bartholow 
y, Crawford. 

9:60 - Program calendar and 
-eather report. 

.10 - The week In government, 
~r. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:1i5-Yesterday'lI musical fav
oritt!, 

10:SG-The book shelf. 
ll-Wlthln the classroom, HI&

tory of American Journalism, Prof. 
FrMk L. Mott. 

1l:5G-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The student on the cam

pus, Bryant French. 
12:45-Servlce reports. 
1 - lIluatrated musical chats, 

!'ranck, Symphony In D minor. 
2-Trends in home economics. 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

OlslII!. 
2:30-Radlo ChIld Study club, 

'!"to Family, Iowa Child Welfare 
l'esearcll station. 

S-The fiction parade. 
8:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
t - Iowa state medical society 

Program, Whooping Cough, Ruth 
t . Wolcott, M.D. 

4:1i5-Remlnlaclng time. 

t 

':30 - Second year German, Dr. 
J'red L. Fehling. -

5 - Spanish reading, Prof. lise 
J'robs! Laas. 

ft:30-Muslcai moods. 
3:60-Dally Iowan of Ute Air. 
8-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour the land of 

the story book. ' 
7:30-Sportsllme. 
7:45 - Evening musical, Eileen 

lIenderlider. 
8 - Around the etate with Iowa 

~Itors. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:46-Dally Iowan of ,the Air. 

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
Meets Today at Union 

The Y. M. C. A. cabinet wlli 
~eet this atlernoon at 4, :10 In the 
't" office of Iowa Union to dis
euu the membership drive for the 
"cond semester of the 1939·40 
Iehool year and to continue plalUl 
&r remodeling the office. 

At the eame tlmc the activities 
~lI'am fOl' the coming semester 
"tIl be formulated, Max Paige, A2 
It Waterloo, preSident. announced. 

Discloses 
Information 
Book on American 
Medical Education 
Analyzes Schools 

That medical education costs al
most twice as much for one student 
as docs any other of tile various 
types of professional education Is 
revealed In a report in the Ameri
can Medical Association journal of 
the book, "Medical Education in 
the United States," which has just 
been published by the association. 

The book, whlcll analyzes tile 
status of American medical schools, 
says, "The instructional cost for a 
student, on a credit hour basis, In 
medicine is $26.96, as compared 
with $15.87 for dentistry, $U.51 
for agriculture, $11.05 for law, 
$10.52 for engineering, $5.92 for 
commerce, and $4.06 for education 
or teaching. 

The report describes in general 
terms the organization and admin
Istration, the faculty and student 
personnel and tile clinical and fi
nancial resources of the medical 
schools of the United States and 
Canada. 

The report reveals that the ex
penditure for instruction for one 
student ranges from $170 to ~3,609 
in medIcal schools, with an aver
age of $843. 

Disl)arlty In Income 
"However," says the report, "the 

percentage of income of these 
schools from sources other than 
student fees showed a wide dispar
ity ranging from a maximum of 
90.5 down to 3.7, with 'an average 
of 55.3. Income sources Included 
student fees, endowment funds, 
special gltts and grants, govern
ment subsidies, subsidies for ser
vices rendered and contributed ser
vices." 

The report deals with the facU
lties for practical medical t.ralnlng 
of students and the geographic lo
cation or separation of a medical 
school from Its university. 

The ratio of students to teach
ers, a very vital factor in compe
tent medical teaching, was found 
by survey to vary from 1.2 to 1.12 
with an average of 1.5. Comment· 
ing on tIlis finding the report says, 
"These flgl1l,'es clearly revealed ov
ercrowding in some Instltu tiona." 

Choice of Students 
No other element in medical ed

ucation Is so significant to the fu
ture as the careful selection of stu
dents of medicine, the report points 
out. Althouglr medical schools are 
fortunate, compared with other 
professional schoolS, in that they 
receive annually twice as many ap
plications as tIley can accept, and 
a vast amount of effort, time and 
tIlought have been devoted to It, 
the report declares that "the re
sults are not yet wholly satisfac
tory." 

The mere accumulation of col
lege credits Is no guarantee of fit
ness; a quaiitative appraisal of the 
candidate's scholastic record Is a 
better, though by no means per
fect, criterion. 

Tea Today 
Y. w. C. A. Group 

To Meet 
Members of the Living Creative

ly Y. W. c. A. discussion group will 
meet for an hour's relaxation with 
tea and a discussion of the Scat
tergood project this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room ot Iowa Union. 

Anne McPhee, executive secre
tary of the local group, will be In 
cllarge and will be assisted by Vir
ginia lvle, A2 of Shenandoah, 
council-member of the group. 

To Buy for Finns 

Berndt Balchea 

Aviator Berndt Balchen, an AmerI
can now, arrives at New York after 
completing a survey of Finns' air 
power. In the United States to make 
purchases for the besieged republic 
he dec! ared, "Russ!a will nlver take 

Finland." 
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$21 A Month Under F. H. A. Julian Huxley, British Scientist, To Present 
Lecture on 'Science, W ar, Reconstruction' 

The role of eclence In modern ever, that Brltaln'. first problem 
warfare and the ImplicatiolUl of sci- is tIlat of liquidating the Nazi n
entiflc discovery for IOClal reorgu. glme in Germany, He thinks that 
Izet!on Wili be disculled by Julian It mtgllt even be a good Idea to par
Huxley, tile great British scientist tition Germ&ny, jolnlng Catholic 
and writer, In a.n address to be pre- Bavaria on a new Central Euro
sen ted In Macbride auditorium pean state under a democratized 
Thursday at 8 p. m. under tile aus- Hapsburg monarclly. 
plces of tile university lecture ser- Though vitally interested In 1m-
les. mediate war objectives, HU)lley 

"Science, War and Reconstruc- believe. that tIllnklng people eVe 
tion" will be tile subject of this erywbere mUit concern themselves 
eminent biologIst's lecture. In It with the klnd of society they wish 
he will tell why he believes It ur- to lee evolved when the present 
gent for the future peace of the war te over. He points out that cul
world for neutral nations to form tura and civilization cannot prO
opinions about the kind of recon- gress under tile recurrent strain of 
structlon and peace settlement tIlat international warfare. 
win toll ow Europe's present con- Huxley, wbo lerved with the 
filct. Brltteh armY in Italy during the 

Huxley III an advocate of a fed- · tint World war, came to America 
eraJized western Europe. He be- to addreu tile annual meetlng of 
Heves that tIlere could be set up a the American Allsoclation for t.lle 
unified economic as well as a po- Advancement of Science. He ls 
liUcal system which could enforce giving a limited number of lectures 
compulsory third-power arbitration during his stay in this country. 
ot international disputes. He will Other citles in which he will be 
outline details of thls plan in hte heard include, New York, Boston, 
lecture here. Wai!hington, Cincinnati. and Blrm-

Unlike some of hili distinguished Ingham. 
contemporaries, Huxley teell, how. He Is prellident of the Royal Zo-

ologlcal society and haa lone be.n 
regarded as one of Brltain'lI mOlt 
distlngulehed sclentlsts and think· 
ere. 

HI. books Include "Essay. III 
Popul&r Science," "Essays of .. Bl· 
ologist," "If I Were Dictator," "Ev· 
olutlon Up to Date" and ''What 
Dare I Think 1" He Is co-author 
wltll A. C. Haddon of "We Euro· 
peans: A Survey of Racial Prall· 

lems." 
Julian S. Huxley III the grandson 

of tIlat great blologllJt 01 Victo~ 
timee, Thom... Henry Huxley; to 
grandnephew of Matthew Arnold, 
critic and poet; nepheW ot ' Mn. 
Humphrey Ward, novelist; Ion ot 
Leonard Huxley, biographer and 
blstorlan; and brother 01 Aldou. 
Huxley, essayist and novelist. H. 
hall made several vlsitll to the Unit· 
ed State. anft is &n honorary m~m
ber of tile New York Academy of 
Arts and Sciences.' 

Admlesion to the lecture will b. 
by ticket. Tickets }vill be avall.bl. 
today to taculty qnd students at 
Iowa Union dellk. Any tickets 
Which remain on Thursday wtl1 be 
available to tile gener~ public. 

This compact practical home Is west was assigned a valuation of principal , Interest and mortgage 
representative of thousands beIng $.,750 by F.H.A. A residential insurance premium, but exclusive 
financed weekly under the Fed- property of this valuation can be of local taxes and hazard Inllurance. 
eral Houslng admlnistration's In- purchased under ml/oXimuJn F ,H.A. Homes of today have a Simple yet 
aurance mortgage pian. Designed terms with a loan of about ~4,250 enduring design, are economically 
in the Cape Cod style of arcllitect- repayable over a 25-year period arranged for modern living, and 
ure, with five rooms and attached in monthly installments of less may be bought on the most favor
garage, this property in the north- ,than $24, Including paymenta to able terms ever offered the public. 

18 Promoted 
By Slaughter 

University Hospitals Hillel Group 
Plan Sta!f Meeting To Compete 

For thIS Afternoon 
The regular -;;;;;U;ly staff meet· In Contest 

Professor Finding Solution of Problem 
R. o. T. C. Infantry Unit 
Advancements Listed 
Yesterday 

Eighteen promotions In the R. O. 
110 J{o If. 110 110 110 110 110 110 If. 110 I/o Of. J{o T. C. Infantry unit were announced 

yesterday by Col. Homer H. 
Slaughter, head of military Bcience 
and tactics. All of thc promotions 
were made among sophomore stu
dents. 

Looney Hopes To Discover Train Vibration Effects Upon Bridges 

With a model experimental set
up weighing less tllan 100 pounds, 
a UnIversity of Iowa englneerLng 
professor Is moving toward a solu
tion of a major railroad problem 
which is measured In hundreds of 
tons. 

Engineers since 1906 have been 
working on the effect upon bridg
es of vibrations of a locomotive, 
and PrOf. Charles Looney has for 
tIn'ee years been observing a single 
wheel run over a single track
nothing more. 

But the wheel represents the 
52,000 locomotives in the nation, 
although it weighs but 50 pounds 
plUS an eccentric weight which 
causes a 5-pound impact, and the 
single track represents the 250,· 
000 miles ot track in the United 
states. 

Runs Over Bar 
The wheel runs over a steel bar, 

representing tile thousands of raU· 
road bridges. Under the "bridge" 
is a deflectometer, which records 

what happen II when a locomotive 
gives the bridge a "hammet blow" 
a, this type of vibration te known 
to engineer,!!. 

The problem of vibration on rail
road bridges grows out of the ef
fort to smother the natural jerky 
forward motion of 11. locomotive. 
Heavy weights &re attached to the 
drawbllrs, eliminating horizontal 
vibration. TWs, however, causes 
vertical vibration, explains Profes
sor Looney. 

If you look closely enough, you 
may lIee the result on some bridge· 
kinks in the tracks. Every time 
the wheel of the locomotive makes 
a revolution, which Is about every 
20 feet, It asserts an Impact on tha 
bridge that may be nearly equal to 
its weight, a mere 400 tons in 
some cases. 

Weight TremendoUll 
Add this hammer blow to the 

dead weight of the locomotive and 
you Will begin to see why bridge 
designer! need to know all the 
tacts about the effect of vibration 

State Government S. M. Potter 
Honors Hoover By P A 
Publishing Biography asses ~ay 

DES MOINES. Jan. lIS (}P)- In In Iowa CIty 
a change of front, the Iowa state 
government today honored Her
bert Hoover by publishing the 
biography of the former president 
and native son In the latest edi
tion of the state's official regiS
ter. 

Hoover's biography was omit
ted from the first edition of the 
current register, published last 
tall. At that time State Prlnter 
David K. Brown said the omis
sion had been ordered by the 
"hlgherups" of the republlcan ad
minis tra tion. 

The new edition is an abridged 
version, designed to meet the 
needs of schools and llbraries. 
Chief deletion in the latest ver
sion were the election statlsticl. 

Silas M. Potter, 79, pasaed away 
at IS p.m. yesterday at tile home 
ot his son, Emmet, 911 Second 
avenue, following an lllnes8 of sev
eral days. 

Born at Fredericksburg, la., Feb. 
17, 1860, Mr. Potter moved to Iowa 
City 11 years ago. He had Jived 
at Fredericksburg until that time. 

He was m&rned Oct. 5, 1887, to 
Etta Adams of Fredericksburg. 
She preceded him in d~ath Oct. 31, 
1939. 

He Is survived by three lIOns, 
Percy of Park Rapids, Minn" and 
W. O. and Emmet, both of Iowa 
City. One brother, Rufus, of Park 
Rapids, Minn., alSo survives. 

No funeral arrangements had 
been made last night. The body is 
at tile Oathout funeral home. 

on a railroad bridge. 
Kinks in the track are the more 

spectacular results of Vibration. 
But what Professor Looney Is try
Ing to delermlne Is how much vi
bration, how much hammer blow, 
how much impact is brought to 
bear upon a bridge when tills bal
ance weight comes a ound. In new 
construction this knowledge would 
make a vast difference in tile size 
of the bridge reqUired. 

Can Vary Conditions 
In his set-up, Professor Looney 

can vary conditions by changing 
the speed of the "locomotive," and 
by lengthening the "bridge" or 
changing its size. 

It has been found that some 
speeds on bridges of certain 
lengtlls are dangerous, causlng 
maximum damage. Tile throbbing 
vibrations will "build up" each suc
cessive hammer blow. For Instance, 
on a. 300-toot bridge, the danger 
speed Is 20 miles per hour but In 
general a slow pace usually is the 
best. 

Edward F. Mason 
To Speak on WSUI 

~lorning Chapel 
Prof. Edward F. Mason of tile 

Paul B. Bomgren of Winterset 
was pI'omoted to the rank ot cadet 
atatt sergeant. 

Thc following men have become 
first sergeants: WUllam A. Buck
ley of Iowa City, Ernest C. Moser 
of Humeston, Lionel R. Fuller of 
Dubuque, James M. Ruby ot Sey
mour, Clifton E. Woodcock ·01 
Newton, George L. Poulos of Mar
shalltown, Joseph P. Bitzer of Dav· 
enport. 

Virgil E. Pettit ot Des Moines, 
Raymond J. Hancha!' of Rome, N. 
Y., Glenn D . Peterson of Vinton, 
Victor F. Crepeau of Schenectady, 
N. Y., Gene E. Claussen of Mann· 
ing. Murwyn L. Hicks of Iowa City, 
and Carl A. Carlson of Des Moines. 

Lewis H. Cowan of Perry te now 
a cadet se1'geant, New cadet cor
porals are Robert J. Jensen of 
Davenport and Corless C. Stupp of 
HaZleton. 

Neutrality··· 
(Continued From Page 1) 

"bring the risk of war" nearer the 
American states. 

Citing actions at the Admiral 
Grat Spee, the British concluded no 

school of journalism will speal( on way had been found to eliminate 
"The Straight and Narrow Path" the "disadvantages" of the zone. 
this morning during the radio mOl"- Expressing sympathy wltll the 
ning chapel program heard week
days at 8 o'clock over radlo sta
tion WSUI. 

Other speakers for thIs week are 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college of 
law, tomorrow, and Grace Taylor, 
assistant to the minister of lhe 
Presbyterian church, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 

Iowa Chapter 
Sigma Delta Chi 

Will Meet Today 

objecUve ot lhe Americas to pre
vent belllgerent acb near their 
shores, Britain denied her navy 
had In any way imperiled the 
American continent, but rather had 
contributed to Its security. 

RepublicB To Study . 
Rejection of Zone 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 15 (AP)
The American republ1c8 wlll leave 
to the inter-American neutrality 
commIttee whlcll began to meet to
day at Rio de Janeiro the initial 
study of the British rejection ot 

There will be a special business the western hemisphere neutrality 
meeting of the Iowa chapter ot zone. 
Sigma Delta Chi, professinoal jour- Although no official c()mment 
nallBm fraternity , In room W-3, was forthcoming tonight at the Flame interferes with combus

tion and Is pure wll8te, according 
to engineers. The really efficient 
fire burns wJth a tlamele88 glow. 

The University of Michigan has East hall, at 4 o'clock this after- state department, it was unolfl. 
one of tile two largest specimens I noon, James Fox, A4 of Boone, I clally predicted that the committee 
JI! the world of pallasite meteorite. announced yesterday. at Rio, set up under the provtsions 

Titlon Does New Illustrations 
19· Year· Old Art Major Shapes Lifetime Career Under Grant Wood's Direction 

From the time he could barely thrill I've ever bad." Like Grant 
hold a pencil In his hand, BUI Til. 
ton has drawn, and today hte work 
as an art major in the University 
ot Iowa shows It. 

BUI comes trom Benavldeo. Tex
as, and, in his 19 years, he has ac
complisbed a great deal towards 
shaping a lifetime career 88 an il
lustrator. 

Working directly under Grant 
Wood, Blll Is perfecting B new 
type of Illustration for chlldren'e 
books. These tlIustrations are char. 
acters, however, th.ey are a new 
Idea In construction for chlldren's 
books. He Is . painting these char
acters all down-to-earth, unglam
orous, hardy people. 

The drawlngll are done with red, 
yellow, and black pencils, The pen
cil strokes cannot be erased and 
mU8t be very patiently drawn, One 
etching takes from four to six 
hours to draw, As to the Inspira
tions for his drawings, BUI says, 
"I walt untU I'm really Interested 
&nd have visions ot the charactera 
before I draw them." 

The etchingll are done in third 
dimensional and solidity at form. 
Thill treatment gives them a round 
appearance. MOlt at the charac
tera are middle-aged people. 

Bill is greatly Impressed wltb 
the works of Grant Wood but doel 
not attempt to copy his technique. 
He fl'ankly admltl that etudylng 
under Grant Wood Ia the ",reate.t 

Wood, however, Bill admires tile 
simple type of character a.nd U
lustration. 

Some of the palntlngs and etch· 
Ings Bill has done have been titled, 
"Rural 84," "Flrst Rabbit," and 
"Winter Weather." In all of his 
drawings, Bill usually ball charac
ter tlgurea. 

Born In Wyoming, Bill h88 liv· 
ed In Texa8, West Virginia, Flori
da, Colorado, and lastly, Iowa, Dur
Ing the past 15 yearll, Bill has 
made between two and tIlree thou· 
sand drawings and hall about 15 
left- he has given them away to 
hte friends. He thlnkll his four-year. 
old drawings are better tban those 
he does now. 

Bill did mural. for hll high 
school and whUe at the Univereity 
of Iowa. has contributed numerous 
cartoons to "Frivol." He received 
a Icl)olarshlp as asstetant ilUltruc· 
tor .in Amagonsett, at Amagonsett, 
N. Y., last year. This fall he did the 
homecoming pOliter for HUlcrest 
whicb he Itarted at 9 In the eve· 
nlng and quit early the next more 
nlng. 

Bill has an exhibition of his 
work at Cornell college In Mount 
Vernon at the prtlent time. Re
cently, he sketched the book cover 
fOI' "Railroad to the Sea." He ' Is 
now working on Illultrati()n. for IL 

children'. book on bird,. H~ i. also 

preparing illustrations for a new 
version ot "The Odyssey." 

Bill's ambition Is to write and 
illustrate children's books. He 
wrote and Illustrated two 8uch 
books last year. He admits that he 
wants to make money on his draw-

ings "providing they 8,l'1I good 
enougll to merit It." 

His pet aversion in drawing le 
frilly, over-decorated types of U· 
lustratlons . More th&n that, how
ever, Bill doelln't want to "ever look 
like an artist!" 
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Lng of University hospitals will be 
held this afternoon at 5 o'clock In 
the medical amphitheater of gen
eral hospital. 

Dr. H. M. Corns, profe8sor of in· 
ternal medicine. will prellent a pa
per dealing with low blood pres
sure. A discussion led by Dr. J . H. 
Randall, Dr. S. C. Cullen, Dr. J. W. 
Dulin and Dr. Rubin Flocks will 
tallow. 

The meeting wUl be closed witll 
a short discussion of the organlza· 
tion and tunctlon of the tumor clln· 
Ic by Dr. H. D. Kerr, head ot radi
ology. 

Prof. Shambaugh 
Speaks in Chicago 

Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh, bead 
ot the political science department. 
spoke last Friday noon at the Shere 
man hotel In Chicago before the 
Executlves' club. His topic was 
"The Living Phllosophy of Benja
min Franklin." 

As an historian, biographer and 
political scientist, Professor Sham
baugh ranks at the top, and the 
Ilfe. philosophy and achievements 
of Benjamin Franklin has been one 
ot his lifelong biographical hob· 
bies. 

Professor Shambaugh bas been 
head of the political lICience de
partment since 1897. The Chicago 
club expressed themselves as belng 
"very fortunate in securing Dr. 
Shambaugh as an outside speaker." 

ot the lnter-Amerlcan neutrality 
conference at Panama In October 
would proceed despite the British 
rejection with its efforts to flnd 
methods of putting cuttlng edges 
around tile satety ZQne. 

The United States Is represented 
at tile meeting by Charles G. Fen
wick, protellSor of lnternatlonal 
law at Bryn Mawr colege. 

OfWcais here prepared to study 
the reply simultaneously with the 
committee at Rio. 

Once, when the composer Han
del was fighting a duel. his lite 
Wall saved by a large button on his 
coat. 

The Natlon'lll Hillel ' fouridatlon 
has announced thllt the Hillel na.
tlonal oralory contest wil1 be held 
at Chicago next month. Twelve 
representatives trom variou. HIl· 
lei groups will meat to determine 
the national trophy winner. 

Tryouts for the local Hillel ora
tory contest wlll ta,lle place the 
first week In February .' TJ}e will· 
ner . will !ileet the winner of tbe 
Hillel Foundation ot the Univer
sity of Wisconsin in Madl.iron to 
determine who wUl eompete In the 
finals. . 

S peechell are 11m I ted to eight 
minutes and may be 011 any lub· 
ject of Jewish interest. Only un
dergradulltes are eJigtble to com· 
pete In this contest. All contes· 
tants are urged to file applica. 
tlons at Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer'. 
office, 108 Macbride hall, Immedi· 
ately. 

Chess ·Club To Meet 
Tonight in East HaU 

To Continue Tourney 
Memben of the Chess club will 

meet tonight at 7 o'clock tor their 
regular meeting In room E-20', 
Eut hall. 

The stUdent and faculty group, 
organized just before the Chrtet· 
mas vacation, Is a renovation of a. 
strong chess club which flouriBbed 
on the campus 35 years ago'. 

The ladder tournament now in 
progreslI will be contlnued, Henry 
Teicher, A2 of Newark, N. J., ex· 
ecutIve secretary, said. 

Hour To Feature 
Music ~y Mozart 

The Iowa Union Radio h 0 u r , 
heard over station WSUI today 
f1'om 3:30 to , p.m., will present 
Sergei Rachma.n)noff'. "RhaJl.'Ody 
for Piano and Orchestra," varia· 
1t01Ul on a theme by Paganlni. 

The second part of the profram 
will teature "Overture to Ma.rrla" 
of Figaro" by Mozart. 

A Boon In January 
In Yetter's Ready-To-Wear Department 

NELLY DON 
GlnCJham Lall 

Double check t h III 
checked gingham on 
your "buy now" Ust. 
YouthfuUy silhouet
ted by Nelly Don with 
perked up shoulders. 
bit of a waist. wide 
flared skirt I Black. 
wine, red, navy. Slzell 
10 to 20. 

Other Nell, Doni 

$1.98 to $7.95 
I!llzetI 11 to '« 
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Companie , Union Face 
Charges of Violating 
A.nti-Trust Law 

CHICAGO, Jan. Hi ~The 
rovemment'. cout·lo-caut cam· 
palgn to reduce const ruction co.la 
by attacking suspected trade re
atrainta In the building Industry 
reached a new peak today with 
the Indictment at 85 labor leadel'll. 
contractors. manufacturei'll, unlOlUl 

and olher organizatiON!. 
A federal grand jury nere in

dicted 25 Individual., 1,4< compen· 
IU, .. contractors' us~Uon and 
I. union on charges ot violating the 
anll-trust law. The 41 defend· 
anta were accused or conspiring to 
auppreSll competition In the tlle 
business In the Chicago area. 

New OrJe&J11J indictment. 
A federal grand jury In New 

OrlellNJ Indicted the building and 
construction trade!! council at New 
Orlean!!, most of the American 
FederaUon at Labor build In&" 
trades unions there and illelr man
ager on ,lmUar charges. The de
fendanta-4' In all- were ac· 
CUlled ot refusing to receive rna· 
terlal delivered by truck drlvera 
Who were members of the United 
Tranftport Workers union, a CIO 
altllla.te. 

Simultaneous a.cUon In the two 
eltlea raised to approximately -400 
the number ot men a.nd &TOUp-' 
who ha.ve been Indicted alnce the 
justice department began Its drive 
a,alnst alleged monopolle. in the 
building field last October. 

Other Cltle. 
Indictments have been voted In 

Loul., Plttsburgn, Cleveland. New 
York, Detroit, San Francisco Ilnd 
WUhington. Among those nllmed 
were union officers, contractor •. 
manufacturer., material jobbers 
and IlUpply companies. 

Leo F. Tierney, special a88l.t
ant to the attorney general, told 
reporters he expected more In
dictments to be retu rned here. 
More than 100 subpoenas have 
been issued for persons and firms 
In the stone and plywoOd Indus
tries. 

Grand Jury ["diets 
New Orleans Unions 

NEW ORLEANS, JllD. 111 CAP) 
-A federal &Tllnd jury todlY In· 
dlcted nearly every American Fed
eration at Labor building trade.tl 
union In the city ot Sherman .ntl
trust Bet charges and a federal 
judrl tined 15 other defendant. on 
charges of diverting P.W.A. funds. 

Th. anti-trust indictment n.med 
the building and construction 
tradea council of New Orleans .. nd 
• ttlliated union.. Forty.tour de
fendants were accused at retu.lng 
to receive ma.terlal delivered by 
truck drivers belonging to Ihc 
United Tranaport Workers, local 
Industrial union No. 306, I. Con. 
gress at Industrial Organization 
&ftlllate. 

In the P.W.A. casell, flnet were 
levied against the New Orleans 
chl.pter of the Assoclaled General 
Contractors ot America, three 
loeeJ construction firms and 11 In· 
dividual. in connection with bid
ding on the new charity hospital 
foundation here. 

The contractors' assoclallon Will 

LAST DAY! 
U:W AYERS-LANA TUR.NER 

'THESE GLAMOUR GIRLS' 
AND CO·HIT 

"JEEPERS CREEPERS" 

81 G I I 26c '2" l"~ Ir' ."IT~Jjl I~ I'~·· ", 
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TOMORROW 
'FOUR MEN 
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lATE 
NEWS 

JOHNNy RUSSELL 

All sections of courses specifIed by name and number meet as scheduled. Simmons Conduct min1ltraUon In fltUng the Jlame In Boston Harbor 
All courses not specined by name and number and having flrat meetlnp on I\fonda, or Tueada, to the job. 

President Roosevelt reported to 
congreu tod"y that $11,788,301,870 
had been .pent under emerrenty 
relief approprla.tlon .ttl from 
April 3, 19311, to December 11, 
1939. 

meet accordln, to the hour of the first weekly lecture or reeltation period as Indicated. Couraea with Reported to State Rodney Prior Lien of Lim •• to- BOSTON, Jan. 111 UP! - Three labor.tory periods only, meet according to the hour at which the tlrst period belin.. Board of Education day became atate luperlntendent 
Counes which have the firat meeting on day. other th.n Monday or Tuesday, or at hour. other or bank.. boys were mlsdng tol1lght, believed 

th.n provided for, or which meet as arrured are .cheduled by the Instructor. .MISSOULA, Mont ., Jan. 15 (A» Ohio'. liquor director 11 Jacob drowned In the Icy water at Bolton 
Except when .nnounced otherwise by the lnstructor. examiDatioD' are held In the rerular rOOIlL -A charre that President George Bacchu. Taylor. harbor in a tragic attermath to 

their perilous day on drifting Ice 
cakes durfng a IIchool holiday. 

The report, coverlnr tund •• x· 
pended by the work projecta .d· 
mlnl.tratlon, natlonal YOIIlh ad
minl.tntlon, the farm Ifcurlly .d· 
ministration, the public workl .d· 
min.l.trdlon .. nd other .rencies re· 
celvlnr tundl under the reliet act .. 
ahowed $872,212,9711 hl.d been tpent 
from July 1, 1939, to December 31, 
111311, the flnt halt of thl. fil(al 

Schedule AdJuslments. Ab,encti Finlay Simmons "broke the mor- -------
Deviations !rmn the schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No stUdent Is re

quired to take more than two examinations in anyone day. Conflict. are adJu.ted. Fin.l examina
tions missed may not be made up without .uthorization. Under,raduates pre.ent petition. at the 
Registrar's Offlce. 

Bour &enel 
Day 

Saturd.y, 
JaDuary ZO 

Monda" 
Janu.ry ZZ 

Tuesday. 
Januar, U 

Wedneaday, 
January U 

Thursday, 
January 1!5 

Friday, 
Januar, 28 

Salurd.y, 
.January 27 

• - t:50 a.m. 

Monelay, 1 :00 
(except 81 

specified) 
AIl sections of: 
P.E.\\'. (1) (2) 

I\fonda,. 8:00 
(except as 
specifie": 

Speech (1) Sec. E 

I'lood." 9:00 
(except as 
specllied) 

Speech (1) Sec. A 

Monday, 10:00 
(except as 
specIIit:d) 

Speech (1) Sec. G 
and Hand J 

Monday, 11:00 
(except as 
specllied) 

ruudry, 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Open 

HARRY G . BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Procram Committee 

CHEDULE 

10 -11:51 a.m. 

Tuelday, 2:00 
(except .. 
specilied) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (3)(4) 

All sections of: 
801. (1) 
Chem. (1) (except 
premedics) 

Math. (5) 
~I .. th. (9) 
ioclol. (1) 
Speech (11) 

All sections of: 
Econ. (1) 
Eeon. (3) 
Home Econ. (1) 
Pol. ScI. (1) 

Com. 117 (al: 
.ections) 

Speech (1): 
(sophomores, 
Juniors, 
seniors) 

Speech (2) 
Speech (3) 

All sections of: 
Com. 139 

Open 

Open 

1:10 - 3:00 p.m. 

I'lonelay. 2 :00 
(except as 
speci!led) 

Tuesday. 9:00 
(except 81 

specified) 
Speeeh (I) I;'ec. F 

Tuesday, 8:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. B 

rueada~, 11:00 
(except as 
.peeified) 

Speech (1) Sec. K 
and L 

Tuesday. 10:00 
(except IS 
apeclfied ~ 

Open 

Open 

SIlO - 5:00 p.m. 

All "ctlon. 01: 
Com. 143 
Enlilsh (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

AIl lecUons of: 
Acct. (7) 
Chem. (1) 

(premedles) 
Com. 141 
Speech (1) Sec. 1 

AU sectionl of: 
Com. 109 
Phl". (Ht) 
Phyt. (1) 

peech (1) Sec.C&D 

All sections of: 
Frel10h (1)(2) 

(3)( 4) 
Germ.n (1) 
SpanIsh (51) ;(53) 

All leclions of: 
Psych. (J.) 

Open 

Open 

Snow Shovelerl, Special Train, Airplane-All Aid 
In Fight To Save Girl From Spinal Meningitis 

SEATON, Ill., Jan. 15 UP! -
Modern, high powel'ed transporta
tion sy.tema and 30 weary snow 
shovelen joined torces tod.y to 
bring aId to Barbara Ander80n, 11, 
III ot spinal meningitis at her 
grand·puents' home near here. 

berg of Seaton and R. G. Hicker
son. They took aamples of the 
slrlcl(en girl'. spinal fluid and 
couriers floundered through the l3 
inch .now to Kelth.burr, m., where 
a IIpeci .. 1 train on the Mlnnel.poll. 
and St. Louis railway made It. way 
to Monmouth behind ,a snow plow. 

I I · 1'.' I.:.' 

The ahovelen opened a path last 
night for two docton, Paul Hock· 

tined $2,000 and tlnell at $200 e.ch 
were levIed a,alnat bidders for the 
$715,380 job. 

It w.. alleged all bidder. had 
added the estimating and other ex
penses of competltorl to their bids, 
and that the R. P. Farnsworth 
company, alter receiving the con
tr&ect, had paid $8,292 to the MSo
clatlon chapter which In turn had 
given $8(0 to each unallcceutul 
bidder. 

LEW 

AYRES 

A laboratory test satisfied phy
sicians It was spinal menlngilis. 

The nearut .ouree tor serum 
need,d was a ho,pltal In Gale.
burg. Impa8sable roads prevented 
removal of thl victim by .mbu
lance. 

Arthur CUrrey, proprietor or 
Galesburg airport, tlew the serum 
to the Isolated farm nouse .hortly 
betore noon and dropped It in a 
parachute from a height ot 50 feet. 

The girl will be taken to the Mon
mouth hospital when the roads are 
clear. 

TODAY Thra h Wed. 

"Jbnmie Kildare" M. 
get. a new patient .•. 
m 0 r e dazzling, m 0 r e 
d&DgeroUli • .• more detl
peratfl than any be's 
ever met before... in 
aU his thrilling career I 

with LIONEL I 

• BARRYMORE 
LARAlNEDAY • HELEN GILBERT 

ADDED- OUR GANG- lN "CLOWN PRIN()ESSn 

PIOTOIUAL "~OVELTY"-LATE NEWS-

• • 
HOORAY! ••• HooRAYl no: GIANT 8BOW'S ON THE WAYI 
--80 AIITOUNDlNG! YOU WON'T RELIEVE YOUR EYES I 

'GULLIVERS TRAVELs' 
A I'ULL-LENGTR FEATU.E 

CARTOON-

.Ie·' ot the Montana at.te unlver· 

.Ity faCUlty reached the atate 
board of edllcatfon today. 

It "'AI made In a letter tram 
Prot. H. G. Merriam, former head 
of the .choo!'11 EngllBh department 
who hu become a member ot the 
Unlver.lty ot Oregon faculty. 

Merriam, one ot five protessors 
whom the board previously uked 
to rulgn, wrote th.t Simmon. 
"never gave me support." 

Dr. Simmons "has f.lled.. an 
admlnlatrator of the df.ira ot lhe 
InsUtutlon," a petition ligned by 40 
{I.culty membera and presented to 
the board said. The petition alfto 
requeated the board to "Investigate 
the administration at President 
Simmons." 

A second petftfon, SI c-ned by (9 
faculty members. asked the board 

LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT 

SONJA 
HENlE 

IN 

"Everything 
Happens At Night" 

00- TARRING 
RAY MILLAND 

ROBERT CUMMINGS 

SHADES OF OUR 
CENTENN;AL! 

There's a Real 
Hit on the Way! 

A LUSTY SAGA 
-OF-

A LUSTY AGE! 

Jamu 

DlfTRICH" STEWART 

tR" 
~~£ 

w .... 

Garin WINNINGER 
MhdII AUER· ... DONLIVY 

Ir ••• HERVEY 
u •• MEIlKEL 
• JENKINS 
W.". HYMEIt 
1111, GILIEIl 

Introduce. Son To Court 
WASHINGTON (N! - Mar.hall 

Alexander Wiley at Chippewa 
Falla, WI • . , IOn of Senator Wiley 
(R·WilI) 1'1" admitted ye.terday 
to practice betore the sup rem e 
court. Senator Wiley Introduced 
h1l Ion to the jUltticea In open 
court. 

to reSCind Its action requesting the 
reslgnaUon. of four faculty memo 
ber.: Merrl.m, Prof. N. J. Lennes. 
mathematlca protenor; Charles E. 
F. Mollet, dean ot the university 
school ot pharmacy, and Prof. E . 
A. AtkinlOn. 

The resignation of Phillip O. 
Keeney, unlvereily IIbra.rlan, alto 
had been .ought by the boud. 

JOlleph Curry, 15, drowned whUe 
playlng In a slmll.r manner In a 
dlfterent section ot the harbor a 
ahort time betore police rescued 
eight companions of the mining 
trio. 

John Whltehouse,l., one of those 
rescued, told police he had lut 
seen his youn&,er Ylrothers, Ralph 
and Wallace, and Charlet Kendall, 
8, floating out Into the h.rbor on I. 
drfftinr cake. 

As darkne81 came polfce contin
ued the search, unwilling to put Into 
words their fear the boy. had per
Illhed In the waters at Dorchester 
bay. 

Another rescued boy was rushed 
to Carney hospital in a critical COIl

dltlon. Doctor. teared that shock 
and expo.un, coupled with a ehron-

year. 

Ie heart condition, might reault In 
the Jad'. death. 

Nearly 100 boy., relea.ed from 
school by u euly mornln, .torm, 
romped to the waterfront where I 

hure tleld ot drlttlnr lee had been 
drtven Inthore. 

The tragedy came u .everal of 
them. leaping from cake to cake, 
taUed to notice the ebbln&" tide wu 
curylng the flodlng Ice away 
from the .hor •. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Condltloninc. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AII1 
Iowa 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ini. Furnace cleaning ant re
pairing of all kinds. Schupper\ 

and Koudelka. ))11) f640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
healine. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - COMPLETELY 
furn l~hed modern six room houle 
ideally located, garage, p088e,-
810n Feb. 1. $50 per month . 
May be leased until end of 
school year or tor lonrer term. 

The Welt Afency. Dial 8U15. 

FOR RIDNT - FURNISBED 
Apartment. Three rooms. Private 

bath. Private entrance. Dial 3681. 

FOR RENT- Two or three nrst 
floor &epartments. Furnished or 

unfurnllhed. Dial :1129. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Approved .tudent 

room. and apartment!. Men. DI
a11639 . 

FOR RENT- Room on tlret floor. 
Student couple preferred. ,11S.00. 

Dial 6801. 

RENT ROOM- South fleldhouse . 
4606. 

NICE DOUBLE ROOM- 3 win
(lowlI, ne.r b .. th. Dial 6595. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student preferred. 115 

S. Cllnton. 

DOUBLE ROOM- Sleeping porch 
attached. $8.50 each. Dial 269 •• 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow. 

large lot on paved street. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
lOc per Une Der day 

3 daYI-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per Une per daT, 

1 month_ '0 per I.nl: per day 

-Figure 5 word. to line

Mlnunul:l Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

- - -----------
All Want ""da Cash In Advlmce 
Messeneer ServiCIl Till I) ~.M 

Counter Service TlIJ 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one inrorrect 
Insertion only, 

--------------------
DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE-SKATES 

* * * WANTED -EMPLOYMEN1 
WANTED- :POSITION AS COOIC 

in fraternity. Dial 11820. 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 

UPRIGHT PIANO, FUjA, oc.. 
bve and harp. I~tl.1 tor mUlic 

~tuden\.. Very reSlon,blt, 830 Wal
nut. Dial 11266. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply Jame. NelJOn, clrcula.t1on 

mgr. Dally Iowan. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 31~ N. 

Gilbert. Dial 22.6. 

LAUNDRY-I0c lb. 10c shIrt. Call 
for and deliver. DIal 9488. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach .11 the .tu· 
dents. Fill your capacity with 

$teady customers early In tht 
school year. Use The Dail. Iowan 
Want Ada tor I\.udent Wall'nin .... 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundrr. 
Soft water uled. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
Ii '(,R SALE-Dark brown CUl.cul 

fur COli.t. Sw .. ,ger Ittyle. /..Ike 
ncw. Orifi/l&lly $165, Price n('w 
$(~. Dial 11830. 

FOR SALE- NUe gl'een telt lined 
corduroy ski suit, excellent eon· 

dition. Size 16. Cali 2927. 
FOR SALE- Good ice skale •. C .. l1 
4.606. FOR MEN- 2 block!! from collere 

and town. Di .. l 3666. 
WHl!;l~F TO EAT 

nOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meal!! or by 
week. We serve seconds. GlrlB 
i/lvited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

$4,500.00- $500.00 down b31ance , ___________ --, 
Uke rent, Koser Bro&. 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second lie
mester opens. LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Round white beaded eve
ning purse Friday night. Rewa.rd. 

DI51 •• 96. 

COAL 

LAMPERT'S 
True Blue Coal 

$6.25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

AUTO S;ERVICE 

Used tires, bltterie., l\.lto parll, 
radlators, generators, starters. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
Junk cars, trucks, trllCtor •. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial 5992 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think at 

THOMPSON'S 
Dla16694 

Thompson Transfer Co. Ino. 

Maher BrOil • 

Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 
Lon, dilt.l.nc. Ind ,In,ral 

H&eulln, 

J'umltura Movlnr 

Cratin, and Stor',1 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

, 

Dial 4191 
Today!! 

EXTRA MONEY 
You'll do an impromptu dance, too, when 
you learn that you ca.n sell thOle old 
thingll you've been 811.ving through 
Daily Iowan Cla.asified Ads. Used furni
ture, appliancell, dogs, cats, can, lawn 
mowen, porch llwings and a hundred 
other things can be sold at small COlt to 
you. Turn your white elephants into 
cuh the CI'Hified way and' go out and 
buy a hat or lomething. 

Daily Iowan Clanlfleds Pay 

In the clUlltted columlll ot the Dally lOWl.n, 
hundred. of Iowa City NOllie and flrml f\nd 
a .olution to their buyin, or lalllnl pnlbleml, 
And the COlt of the Clauilled. I. very Imali. 
Make a. ha.blt at reaclln, the cl .... lfl.~ dally, 
and when you want to uaa ~h'm yourl.lf lim
ply Dial '191 and uk for our halpful ad.tak.r, 

fie'll sln1 
jtIIu.1 ne 

U1·cUvi 

sIC· 

). group 
rlllt lo be 
finJll. ThE 
turd ot S 
bIIutlfUlly 
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INTERESTING 
ITEMS 

The man at the next desk says 
jOIl can always spot the fellow who 
IJktll up othel' people's lIme- be-
1IU!e he always ha'l too much of 
bls own, 

Imagine the embarrassment of 
the German sl<ipper who, on re
telvln!r his orders f"om Berlln, dls
«I'era his ship Is a new, unSinkable 
type! 

New simile: As inevitable as the 
Jj!J1ual news pictures of the holi
day activities of Ststie and Buz
lie. 

fn the wodd al'e said to be drums. 
Mankind and the sabre-toothed 

tlgeI' were contemporaries, accord
ing' to a scientist. All we can lIay 
is that 'way back In those days the 
human race must have had Bome 
PJ'l'tty good runners. 

Cabbages, according to an Eng
I1l1h agriculturist, are quite similar 
to roses. Well, we hope it never be
comes the fashion to tOBS bouquets 
or them at people. 

More than 1,300 varieties of 
f!Clwers, plants and trees are to be 
found in the gardens of the Villa 
Tllranto, on the shore of Lake Mag
giore, Italy. 

Sweet odors, such as those pro
duced by flowers and perfumes, 

A !rI'oup of Canadian Indians have a definite healthful Influence 
nnt to be sent overseas to help the upon human beings, eay scientists. 
FinJlJ. They must have seen ptc
Wit. of Stalin a.nd that head of 
liUuUtully bushy hair. 

Mahogany trees are giants of 
the forest; they grow to 1150 feet 
In height and range from three to 

'!'be oldest musical instruments seven feet 4t diameter. 

Sweden Looks Aloft-Anxiously 

A mobile ~nti·aireraft unit of the Swedish army is ehown in action on a 
highway near Sweden's castern border as the Scandinavian country con
tinues her preparations to resist any threat to her integrity. King Gustav 
baa reiterated his C9untry's determination to remain neutral, .Ieo hal 

pledged aid to Finland. 

Hears How ' Child Was Slain 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

E'ITA KE'IT 

BRICK BRADFORD 

MR. BLUE, THOSE CITY fOLK 
WON 'T PAY HEED TO YOUR 
NOTE DEMANDING 

10,000,000 ! 

Overwhelmed by details of the slaying of her 14-year-old daughter, Joan, 
Mrs. Maym, Stevens is shown being revived by daughter. Rita, after 
Mrs. Stevens had swooned during trilll oi Corporal Benjamin Franklin at 
Mauch Chunk, Pa. The Pennsylvania state trooper had told jury how he 

. fired eignt bullets into the girl's body when she "threatened" him with ROOM AND BOARD 
a toy gun, 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
~lll.CA~ 10 

t(E'll1EU.. yoU 
tJ.IMSELF 

-< MEAN YOU ~LY Cl\f>PE\) 
i~t>..'T GUY l=-(JP,1$ 2.5 '? --YOU 
~'NT~' CONl'A.CT M~N '(OU uSED 
To' 'BE: S~ROO6Y"~ ----l SEE'D 
T\·fiIME W~'t::.N YOU WeNT TO 
WORv.. ON J::.... C\-IUN\P W'i\-l1;200 
to.t-.lO YOU'D GEi IT ~LL "BY 0UST 
GIV1N' l-IIM ~N OPilON ON'T\-I' 

NORTI-IERl-l LlEMTS ~ 

AN I) I'M ('OING TO WORK MY SURPRISE 
THROUGH THAT MAN AND HIS GLIDER! 

YES! MR. BLUE, IT'S TO BE 
A CLOUDY, MOONLESS 
NIGHT -I CAN'T MISS.' 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL RO HINSON 

~'/, THArS AN IDliiA! I'LLG~ 
AGNiS TO DIG UP A SWE-.rl. F02 
YA!' WIi'l.LMAlGl IrA D::>U8U;: 
lHEr2ES A MOON - WHAT A NIGHr 
FOr2. Love .. r-------, --'~ 

SOMETIME LATER. AFTE.R NIGHTFALL, A 
TOWING THE GLIDER, TAKES OFF FOR 

ME.TRO LA 

IY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

~~T PlP.b..TE. ~?;-'BUl=l.\E't> 
iPo'C:.t:..SURE .boND ?b..\NTING 

n.\IG W~TER COLOP. ISL,b.NO 
OJ MY C~ESi Wr::...S '(O\..J?, \'DEt... 
b?Cl-llo'" ~ ---.........- \ WA..."6 
LUC\J...Y. G='TIING iJ.25 ~
i~E 6~G A...\NT r::... 'R'E.?E.b..i'E.? 
........... ~E'D ST~ 1'0 GET \-\l::.P 

ON i\-lE &tc.ON'O 
Cf:l...LL-,Ora. 
I4\S Wn::E 
'f.K)ULt:>\ 

8AC,1< ~Q4..t> FOL,<S 
IN TOWN-

GOOD LANQS ... PAPPY, CON/ROL 

'(E~SE1-F ,HEM BARLOW'S AJNT 
SHOoT''''' AI YUH ~'. - I TS ,~EM 
'"ToWN YOONGr-UN$ Pl...,AY/N'" 

G-MEN!! r---
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Iowa City Contractors Sign Agreement for Closed Shop 
Workers On 
Coralville Job 
To Be Union 
Three-Week Strife 
Ends at Meeting 
Of Opposing Factions 

Friction between a local con
tracting firm and the building 
trades councll of Iowa City over 
the status ot workmen at the Iowa. 
City Light and Power expansion 
project at Coralville was settled 
last nlght with the aignlng 01 an 
agreement by Smith and Burger, 
tiie contractors, consenting to a 
closed shop job. 

C. J. Faltinson, business agent 
01 the A. F. of L. affUiate, lUlled 
the following statement to The 
Daily Iowan: 

"All grievance have been 
settled and an agreement has 
been sIgned, All men worklnc 
on the Job are hereby taken into 
the dlIferent organlzatloRll with
out prejudice." 

Former Objection 
P3ckeUng began three weeks ago 

when the union first charged that 
the con tractors had hired both or
ganized and non-unlon labor on 
the same job, 

FJrst appearance ot the line 
prompted the Immediate recall of 
the one truck driver and tour elec
trlcianll working on the project. 

Faltinson said 21 laborers, one 
carpenter and four e1E\ctrlcians will 
]'eturlt" to work today, all classed 
as organized labor. 

Newcomers Into tho trades 
council wlll be given temporary 
permits to work with the A. F. of 
L. workmen unW the date lor 
lormal initiation, Faltinson saJd. 

First sign of an agreement 
was evident Thursday when tlte 
union eeased picketing In 'front 
of the Coralville project, the 
con t r Ilo C tor 8' office and the 
downtown offices of the Iowllo 

Jty LIght Rnd Power company. 
Developmcnt Program 

The present project Is part of a 
$514,000 development program Inl
lIated by the light company after 
its receipt of two 15-year tran
chlses, one for gas, the other tor 
electricity, approved hy n. pluralIty 
of Iowa City voters last Sept. 26. 

In the electJon 2,763 voted "yea" 
on the electric franchise and 2,-
701 approved the one tor gas. 

Work at "Present consists ot ex
cavation for the Installation ot a 
hIgh pressure steam boiler and the 
eventual construction ot a 5,000-
kilowatt turbine. 

Judge Denies 
Watson Bros. 
Trial Action 

Mollon tor a new trial brought 
by the WaLson BroUlers' Transpor
tatIon company, after the com
pany was ordered to pay $7,000 
damages in an action brought 
against them by Mrs. Freda S. Mc
Carthy, was denied yesterday in a 
decision handed down by Judge 
James P. Gaftney from his pres
ent bench in Washington county. 

The company was sued last tall 
by Mrs. McCarthy for $20,1500 when 
her husband W8/1 klUed because of 
alleged negligence on the part of 
the company. As a result of the 
decision the transportation com
p&ny tiled action tor exceptlonll to 
court instructions &nd a motion for 
a new 1rlal. 

Dutcher, Rles and Dutcher acted 
tor Mrs. McCarthy. The delend
ant was represented by the law 
firm ot Miller, Huebner and Miller 
of Des Moines, &nd Attorney Will 
J. Hayek. 

In a second ruling, Judge Gaff
ney sustalned a special appearance 
motion ot the defendant in the case 
of Ella Temms against Fred Hoff
man. 

The plalntlft had sought judg
ment ot $5,000 tor Injuries aald to 
have been received by Edith 
Tel'tUlUl at the hands of the defend
ant. 

D. C. Nolan wall defense attor
ney. The plain tift wall rep relented 
by Attorney Lee J. FantlWorth. 

Final Stamp Shipment 
Of Iowa Centennial 

Goes on Sale Monday 
The final shipment ot Iowa com

memorative lll:ampa were placed on 
lale at the local poet office yes
terday. 

The 8tamps are of three - cent 
denomination and are the last onea 
to be printed. Printed In lavender 
color, the stamps are the terri
torial centennial stamPI In com
memoration Of the l00th birthday 
ot Iowa, 

Post oftlce offlciala said that 
this shIpment, conslstlng of 100,-
000 stamPII picturing Old Capitol, 
Ia the final one to be placed on 
Ale. 

R. Ross Faces 
Robbery Charge 

A prellminary intormation was 
fUed yesterday with T. M. FaIr
child, justice of the peace, again.It 
Robert Rolls. 

Ro88 Is accu.tled ot robbing Kath
erine Crain, who 1IW0re to the In-
10rmatloD-

l Watch That 'Sprain'! To Discuss 
Pneumonia 

Brita~ Cana:1s Leaves I Highway Conditions Better· 
Of Airmen m France T · N N ' I Leap Year Insurance Company Tells of Survey 

Of Winter Sports Accidents 
,------' 

In Case of Emergency ransportatlon ear orma A Flo ! 
Forty-Two Extra Men P . 

White blankets ot mow which 
tied up the traffic over the week 
end have set the stage for winter 
sports ot almost all kinds In the 
vicinity 01 Iowa. City. 

The MOW a180 prompted the 
Northwestern National Lite lnBUr
&nce comp&ny to study the caWles 
01 injuries caWled by win ter sports 
which might reveal some use1ul 
tips to aU sledders and tobogg&n
ers. 

A bumper crop ot broken bones 
&nd sprains from winter sports 
with tobogganing u the major 
source ot injuries comprises most 
ot the report. 

The number of injuries has hown 
a steady uptrend for the put sev
eral winters, according to physi
clns &nd surgeons, following the 
nationwide growth of interest in 
winter sports, injuries reaching 
their seasonal peak early in Feb
ruary. The adult who has not 
been active in athletics tor some 
years &nd has recently taken up 
winter sports Is a frequent casu
alty. 

Spinal fractures of tho lrupaet
ed vertebrae type are much more 
commou than the public realizes, 
aooording to the report, and geu
erally re nIt from goIng over 
bumps while seated on a tobog
gan. If not Immediately crippl
Ing, such injuriel are commonly 
neglected until )lerslstent back 
paIns and ImpaIrment result in 
an X-ray whIch reveals the ser
Iousness of the Injury. 
Leg, hip and sometimes pelvic 

fractures result from letting feet 
project outside the toboggan. One 
youngster dropping upon another 
already on a coaster sled is a fre
quent cause of spinal injuries. 

Ankles, legs and arms sufter the 
most trequent injuries in skating 
and skiing, and occasionally skull 
fractures are reported; the favor
Ite "crack-the-whip" game is a fre
quent source ot such casualties, 
according to the repcrt. Many an 
&nkle "sprain" turns out to be a 
fracture; a broken ankle will usu
ally knit qulckly and perfectly it 
dlagnosed at once and properly 
treated, the report states, but a 

pennanent limp often results !rom 
a neglected fracture mistaken for 
a spraln. 

The Hollywood lnIluence
wearinC shorit! tor outdoor win
ter sport_makes nice rotocrav
ure pIctures but ill au invitation 
to pneumonia and rlleumatum, 
tile report IAYs_ 

Kittenish spirits BroWled by a 
sleJgh ride produce another large 
group of Injuries, the study finds; 
jumping ofl and on, particularly 
at the Bides of the modem open 
sleigh, produces most of the casu
alties. 

Precautions recommended are: 
1. Lie on your stomach on the 

toboggan and don't go over bllJ!lpy 
slides or go near trees. 

2, stay on the sleigh. 
3. Don't crack the whip, 
~_ If you are 31i or more and 

have been out ot athletics for a 
number of years, enter winter 
sports with proper respect tor 
their strenuous nature and build 
up your body to meet the strainll 
imposed. 

/!. Parents should inspect slides 
used by their children and see that 
these are as nearly safe u pos
sible. 

In case of accident, it a broken 
bone Is suspected, there Is no hur
ry unless the bone projects through 
the flesh. With an ordinary tract
ure It Is better to move deliberate
ly, get a stretcher it possible &nd 
take time to secure a doctor com
petent in handling fractures, keep
ing the victim warm meanwhile. 

It & back Injury is IUSpected, 
the victim shOUld never be bent 
forward-it may sever the spinal 
cord. A person with a back in
jury should always be kept face 
down, and transported 10 that 
p08ltlon. 
Never pull an amI or leg, the 

report warns, in an attempt to 
get a dislocation back in place. 
Permanent Injury may be done the 
victim, particularly lf there is a 
fracture. 

Assume that a sprain Is a fract
ure until an X-ray proves other
wille; X-rays are the cheapest of 
insur&nce in nearly all winter 
sports injuries, the report adviseS. 

County Nurse Hllkea K. Thomp
son will dlIcuss "Pneumonia Pre
vention and Care" with members 
of district No. 5 advlBory commit
tee at their meeting th.Is after
noon at lAlnnabaugh achool In Lin
coln toWIlBhlp. Mrs. Harry Lenz 
of Lincoln townahip will preside. 

Other townahpll to be represent
ed at the meeting are EaIIt Lucas, 
Scott, Pleasant Valiey and Fre
mont. 

Revised Insurance 
Provides Lump-Sum 

Payment at Times 
EdItor's note: Every worker 

wbo lias a IOelal security ac
count number card sbould know 
bow the recent congressIonal 
chances In the old-a,e and lur
vlvors insurance provisions of 
the social lM'lCurity act apply to 
111m or ber. For tile benefit of 
readers of TIle DaUy Iowan, the 
oclal security board'l fIeld of

fIce manager for this area IJaa 
prepared a series of brief artI
cles, each explainlng one point 
of tile new provlslonll, Follow
In&, Is the ninth 01 tbe series. 

The revised old-age and sur
vivors insurance program provides 
for lump-sum death payments 
under certain circumstances. It a 
wage earner who was insured dies 
after Jan, 1 and leaves no sur
vivors entitled to a monthly bene
tit at that time, a lump-sum death 
payment may be made to the 
widow or widower or chlldren or 
parents. It must be remembered 
that When an insured worker dies 
leaving a widow who III then 65 
years old or more or a younger 
widow with minor children in her 
care, lJhe will receive monthly 
benefits at once and therelore will 
not reecive the lump-sum death 
payment. 

If the tully Insured worker 
leaves no widow or child but par
ents who are then more than 61S 
years old, and they were depend
ent upon him tor support at the 
time of his death, they will re
ceive regular monthly benefits 
&nd therefore no lump-.wn death 
payment wnt be made. 

By ROBERT E. BUNNELLE 
LONDON, Jan. 15 UPl-Britlah 

c&ncelled further leaves tor the 
royal air force in France today in 
a move British said made it plain 
that &ny lightning thrust toward 
Belgium and the Netherl&nds 
would be met with the full 
strength of her land, sea &nd alr 
torces, 

British described the BUlIpenslon 
ot leaves in the air force &nd simi
lar action earlier applied to land 
torces in France as "merely a pre· 
caution like moves taken by the 
Netherlands &nd Belgium against 
any situation which might arise." 

(Authorized sources in Berlin 
charged that the war scare was 
"made in Paris" and reiterated 
that Germany deaired to avoid. ' If 
poSSible, any extension of the con
flict.) 

Announcement of the extraordi
nary mJJltary measures came on 
the eve of the reopening of par
liament where former war secre
tary Leslie Hore-Belisha wu ex
pected to make a "personal state
ment" in the hou'se of commons 
on his reSignation trom the cabi
net. 

While officials described the 
milltary moves as precautionary, 
some sources recalled that in a 
similar situation last Nov, 11, 
when the Germans were reported 
ready to Invade the Netherlands, 
Britain simply said the troops 
were on the alert tor any even
tuality without imposing special 
orders. 

This, 80me quarters saId, Indi
cated the situation was more eerl
ous thll time. 

Wed. Chicagoan 

Distinguished Service Key 
Will Be Presented Tonight 

If no one of the above-men
tioned relatives Is living, the lump
sum death payment covering only 
the actual burial expensel will be 
made to the person or personl who 
paid such ex.penlleB. 

For example, the young woman 
who had been working in a store 
tor several yearl dies, leaving a 
husb&nd as the sole SUrvivor. It 
III found that her basic monthly 
benefit would amount to $20. 
Therefore, the widower would re
ceive one check from the govern
ment tor $120 (six times $20). 

Byron Jeffrey of Burlington, 
president ot the state junIor cham
ber ot commerce, will present the 
organization's distinguished serv
Ice key to the person who has con
tributed the most towards com
munity service during the year at 
a 6 :30 meeting tonight In the din
ing room above SmIth's cafe. 

Beginning tonight the key will 
be a..warded annually, It was an
nounced. 

Members ot the committee who 
made the selection include Roy A. 
Ewers, chalrm&n; George Koser, 

Stolen Car 
Overturns 
Lyman Sheets' Auto 
T~ken From Annex; 
Found at Coralville 

The theft and crashing of an 
automobile belonging to Lyman 
Sheets, C3 of Unlon, was reported 
to local police late last night. 

After two men told pOlice at 9 :11S 
they had seen an automobile over
turned and abandoned near the 
road about four miles west of Cor
alville, Sheets reported hili car was 
Itolen from the Washington street 
aide ot the Library annex. 

Although no recovery wu made 
immediately, the llcense numbers 
given by Sheets &nd the two wit
nesses jibed, police said. 

Damage to the car could not be 
estimated until the auto was re
turned to the city_ 

Thomas Applebee 
Rites To Be Today 

Funeral aerviee tor ThomBl Ap
plebee, who dled In Galesburg, m., 
was postponed until 1 :30 p.m. today 
rather than yesterday. 

The body will be brought to 
Iowa City today after church serv
ice in Galeaburg. Burial will be 
at St. JO.Ieph'. cemetery here. 

Elka 
Elka 01 Iowa City will meet at 

7:30 p.m. tomorrow night in the 
Ela club home, it wu announced 
yesterday. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDIC~ 

DlJ)UI.Ul, N. 0. 

".u kRIll ., .l .. n _lit ere ,Inll 
eeell , .. r. THoe -r ... take. .,..-
_.lh-e1,. (pe .... U •• Ia , .. r .... . 
....... mr , .... ) .r , ...... term ... aJ' 
be tak .. _" ,. .... (' ...... UOD Ia 10 .. 

r.- .. ). T ..... ba.ee ""Illremeat. are 
.teJlI, .. .,., ,,".,.der ... lh .... f ..... 

• f coU., .... rk} lacla .. l., Ill ••• bJed. 
'~ll'" f •• C.... " ..... 'eal ida .. I •. 
C'aWo,_ ... appll .. ""o I..... ma,. 
.................... A.IIII ..... C.III
at ..... 

Emmett C. Gardner, WlIllam T. 
Hageboeck and Dean Mason Ladd, 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson wUl 
speak on "Pipes and Pipe Smok
ers" during the second hall of the 
program. A report of the local 
junior chamber bowling team 
which competed In the state meet 
at Council BluUs Saturday and 
Sunday wlll also be given, 

Members ot the team making the 
trJp include Howard Lucky, Har
old Donnelly, John Theobald, Har
old Ahlf, Roy Mulford and William 
H. Grandrath. 

Ah! Peace! 
Disturbance Charge 

Backfires 

Thls provlBion for a lump-sum 
death payment did not go into ef
fect until Jan. 1. For wage earn
ers who died before Jan. 1, the 
provisions ot the original law pre
vailed. In lIuch cases, a lump-sum 
payment amounting to three and a 
half per cent of au wagea credited 
to the social security account of 
the deecued would be pald to the 
heirs (or eatate) of the insured 
worker. 

Reserve Officers 
Will Be Guests Of 

Capt. Fourt Tonight 

Lya Lye 

Lya Lys, 26, film actress, becomes 
the bride ot John Gunnerson, 39, 
Chicago manufacturer, in a cere
mony in La! Vegas, N. M. Gun
nerson's aecond wife was Anna Q. 
NlUeon, also a motion l>,lcture ac-

tress. 

MussoUnl Is in a quandary, ac
cording to an editorial which AYI 
TI Duce doesn't know which way 
to jump. ~h, It's Lea.p Year, too! 

IOWA "Peace at &ny price" wu the 
slogan &n Iowa City housewife had 
in mind Sunday morning when she 
tiled chargee against her husband 
tor disturbing the peace. 

Reserve Officers of the Iowa OEDAR RAPIDS 
City area will be guests of Capt. I-----~::....:=::..::::..::~--
A. S. Fourt &nd comp&ny G, 186th TUES WED THURS 
medical regiment of the national ., ., 0 

The defendant pleaded guilty to 
the charge and was tined $2. 

He didn't have the $2. 
The judge solved the problem 

easlly. He billed the man's wife. 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Fined $5 and Costs 

For megal Passing 
Benjamin Benish, Cedar Rapids, 

charged with lIIegal passing, was 
fined ,IS and costs in pollce court 
here Sunday by Judge Burke N. 
Carson, 

He is accuaed In an lnfonnation 
tiled last December of causing an 
accident when he attempted to 
pass another automobile. 

guard, at the Iowa City annory 
at· 7:30 tonight, Maj. H. H. Jacob
sen announced yesterday. 

Comp&ny G will present a dem
onstration. 

I. O. O. F. Meet. Tonight 
Eureka: lodge No. U, L O. O. F., 

will hold a buainess meeting to
night at 7:30 10 the Odd Fellow 
hall. 

Dr. W. C. Enderby, noble grand, 
will preside. 

Lapp To Give Talk 
Prot. C_ J. Lapp of the physlci 

department will lpeak on "Bal
ancing the Heat Budget" at the 
weekly meeting ot the Kiwanis 
club th1a noon, it was announced 
yesterday. 

SMILE .~ 
• • • because you can laugh at 
the weather. Good food and 
quick service are as close as the 
nearest Racine store. Why pad .. 
dIe through snow or walk on ice 
to go home for lunch tomorrow. 
Remember Racine's! 

Racin 
CIGAR STORES 

EXTRA! 
DONALD 

O'CONNOR 
"SID&II Fr/" 

And 
FamU1 

lmoenJle l\lovie star 
Of 

"Slnr You 8lnners" 
"Beau Geste"-''l\len Wltla Wlnp" 

And other Screen Feam.,. 

OTHER BIG ACTS 

S<JR1lEN --
"MARRIED AND IN WVEIt 

WITH 
AJau Marshall-Barbara Read 

26t .. Sot .. 51t 

Help Clear Streets state with its second coneecutlve N.o Boost In Marriage 
piece of proof of the arrival of L ce s s B t K Of 9 Inches of Snow I n e - u eep 
winter. The Hopes Up, Boys! 

Despite more than nine Inches Iowa City's thermometers regis· 
tered low readingll of zero late yell
terday under a clear sky, but the 
appea.rance ot clouds at darkness 
tended to moderate temperatures. 
Five degrees above WBI recorded 
late last night. 

The lowest mark of the U hours 
was reported by the local weather 
bureau at 8:35 last night. 

.Police radio reports received 
here last night indicated the fol
lowing hIghway conditions, some 
of which, police IIald, would be im
proved by WII morning: 

Highway &-Open east &nd west 
acrou the state with one - way 
tratflc in spots , 

Highway 218-0pen north and 
south wi~ one-way traffic in spots. 

Highway 38-0pen from hIgh
way No. 8 to Muscatine. Closed 
north trom No.6. 

Highway 1-Closed from Iowa 
City to Tipton. 

Highway 261-Closed trom Iowa. 
City to Mt. Vernon, 

Highway 22- Ali closed. 
Highway 63 - Open with one

way traffic in spot.!. 
Highway H9-0pen from hlgh

wa.y 8 north to Cedar Rapids. 
Closed trom No.6 BOUth. 

Highway 30 - Open with one
way traffic in spots. 

Highway ll-Open from Cedar 
Rapids to Independence. 

Yesterday's lower temperature 
readings provided this part of the 

Fo, "'0'. ,10"'_ at tho ",o.1 ••••• 
,""'"I1OUft~1 feClt.re AII,oclio. 
THE GREAT VICTOIt HUIERT 

... m'lI A1.lAH JONES a.d 
MAlY MARnN 

For more ,moklNII pl .... o,. 'o'ioy 
CHESTERFlElO'S f.o"',. Altrotlion. 
_REAL MIt.DNESS ond lETTER TASTf_ 

of snow over the week end which 
feU on top of two inches already 
on the ground, Iowa City schools 
remained open. 

Forty-two extra men were added 
to the forces ot the city cleanup 
crew to shovel snow from local 
streets. Two shifts, the first start
Ing Sunday night, are alternating 
to make driving and waiking sater. 

AI though the police asststed sev
eral automobiles out of slippery 
spots throughout the week end, 
both they and firemen reported no 
accidents or tires during Iowa 
City's llttle blizzard. 

County crews were sent out on 
the roads . yesterday morning with 
13 plOWS. 

RaIlroads were the only means 
of leaving or entering the city Sun
day during the worst fall, it was 
reported, buses and planes having 
been stopped by the storm. 

Cr&ndlc line officials reported. 
last night they expected to be able 
to run the regular interurban 
schedule today. They were forced 
to keep slightly Irregular schedules 
Sunday &nd yesterday. 

United AlrUne officials said last 
night no planes were allowed to 
land here yesterday. A crew WWl 
working late last night to clear 
the north·south runway, and one 
offiCial expressed the opinion thl).t 
the job would be finished by to
day. 

Unlon Pacific 

• 
I 

It could be blamed on the women. 
It could be blamed on the men. 
It could be blamed on th. 

weather, but according to Cupid's 
agent at the courthouse, where 
records are kept for better or tor 
worse, leap year, 10 far, I. a 
colossal flop. 

By Jan. 15 a year ago, exactly 10 
marriage llcenses had been lssued. 
This year, when the swain is 11-
lowed to take the defensive, there 
has been &n unaccountable drop in 
the sale of marriage licenses 
they've only sold nine. 

Dle8 ot Gal 
OMAHA, UP) - Mrs, Rosalln. 

Van Horn, 72, was tound dead lsat 
night in her gas-filled nome. Pollc. 
said a stove burner went out whll, 
she dozed. 

The Alpine antelope from which 
chamois skins originally came, has 
been practJcally extinct tor many 
years. Modern "chamois" usually' 
Is a 80ft, oil-tanned leather mad, 
from the underspllt (flesher) of 
sheepskin. 

to be "running just about on time,'· 
The Burlington buses expel1ienced 
some difficulty in keeping a sched· 
ule yesterday, an agent reported, 
but would get through on a1\ route. 
today. A west-bound bus 18.1' 
night arrived 30 minutes late. 

ALLAN 
JONES 

~J __ ness 
and Better Taste 

are Chesterfield's Feature Attrllct. 
IOtt$ 

MARY 
MARTIN 

The Right Combination f 
the world's best cigarette tobacco~? 
Chesterfield gives you two featUt In 

. . ~s 
you can get In no other cigarette 
Real Mildness and Better Taste. '. • 

On top 0/ that, Chesterfield gives you a /Q,. 
,cooler smoke. You can't buy a better cigareh,. • 
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